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STRAP thOse sKa'I'es On, scoop that trash,

mm You DON'T cet gra'vel bash, riDe tHqSe
JiOeIaI'KS.dOnT bC L4zY, eVeRyBoDiPS

^mm

ITS AMAZING!!
SkateCrazy-Zdifferem gamesin ^~~ " Park Challenge



6 BUZZ
12 CHARTS
88 LETTERS
100 ADVENTURE
108 ARCADES
120 TOMMY
122 GAS

21 ECHELON
23 DREAM WARfttOR
24 PATTON AND AOMMEL
26 SINBAD

"^
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34 INFILT1UT0RII
37 LAZERTAG
39 WIZARD WARS
42 GAMES— WINTER EDITION
45 TRIGGER HAPPV
47 CHUBBY GRISTU
49 POWER PYRAMIDS
78 ROAD WARS
78 L£EBinEU>
79 NORTHSTAR
50 EVERY SECOND COUNTS
82 CHEAPO ROUNDUP

86 QUESTRON II
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Wift Ihelr kicrcdibty siicc*asfut Star Wars
till ridine high In the charts six months
after its release. Domark have just

announced the Impending release of THe
Empire Strikea Back in which you control

Luke Skywalker' '"" '"'' """

Soto'
iai I , TIE

a brief supporting actor

stage. With an appearance perhaps not a

squillion miles away from Gaunttel . . . well,

OK, ¥. similar indeed, Stacfctedset you the

task of wandering thro>«h increasingly con-

voluted maKes releasing comrades impris-

o«iad in cells, lopping the nasty guards and

exitinK the level wtth rescued mutes safely in

tow. With plenty of coins, weapons and

keys to pick up and tots of panic-stricken

fighters and asteroid Ttelds to the safety of

the giant asteroid. Programnied by the

same team as brou^t you its illustrtous

predecessor, this classic slice of vector

graphic violence wiH be with you In late July.

cell door and discover that instead of con-

taining thankful prisoner H's checkers

with ^ouls), Goi's converston of this Data

East coin-op cull hit (read -flop") will be out

at the end of May.



SKATE CRAZY
A douUe A-«lde computer game? WeH,
thaf* what Gremlin's torthcoming roHer-

shitiim lim looks llhe to us. You get a

choice of guidinE hero Fredity around Side
A's multi-storey car qatii (viewed from the
typical Skate or Die perspective) or Side
B's horiionlally scrolling subways 'n'

streets. As with all these streetwise modes
ol transport the obfect is not so much to get
from A lo B but to do so in style, and the
part of your anatomy most susceptible to
bruising when you have a mishap Is not your
hot but your ego. Yup, credibility points are
what you need lo survive and thrive in this

game, so stay upright, pull as many groovy
stunts as you can and enioy.

"l

S^ail^Mm

As promised by us a couple of months bsch.
living room pintull can soon be yours,
courtesy of Activision and their lorthcom-
jng conversion of S^a's Time Scanner.
With both incredibly realistic pinball-style

action and some dttcidedly surreal extras,
such as "time cJiambers" into which Hie ball

can be propdied. Tune Scaimar was a Irit

unlucky not to liave l>ecome an arcade
biggie. PertiapB the hard-core pinball freaks
just couldn't get used lo the thrills and
spills without the distinctive crack of metal
against glass; perhaps non-pinball freaks
simply didn't appreciate the brilliantly re-

produced "kxik and feel" of the real thing.

YouK have your chance lo make up your
own mind, come its October relei

1987 would have gone down as a
whitewash for Taito in the coin-op l>eat 'em
up stakes, had it not been for Capcom's
surprisingly brilliant Street Hghter. Featur-
ing some of the liiggesi sprites ever seen
on screen Hils magnificent slab of personal
combat pitted your hero against a variety of
ddHed and Id '

(fistincUve style, and each taking you on in

their own nelgtibourtHMd. Now, as part of
their comprehensive licensing tie-up with
the Japanese company, Go! are set to bring
you Street Fighter on the 64. It'll l>e no
easy task, but if they succeed, this could
liecome the king of the home l>eat 'em ups.
Release is scheduled for the beginning of

Salamander, as any fule kno, was Ihe
arcade sequel to Konami's very wonderful
Memesis. and enhanced the blistering ori-

1^1 wHh a two-player-onscreen-at-once
feature, new weapons and even more grue-
some aliens. Now, those with memories
whkA stretch luck further than a year (to

AprH '87, to be precise) mil rememlier all

the hue and cry that accompanied the
release l>y Konami of the 64 version ol

Nemesis, a shoot 'em up wond
enough to be featured on CU's cover.

:

wouhln't be at all surprised if SalanH
with graphics by the sell-same Bob
Stevenson who did the needful for Nemesis
(and, latlerfy, tlie splendiferous lo), and
released this time by Ocean who've cun-
ningly negotiated the rights from Konami.
happened to Ira a CU cover star too .

o



CHARTS
After latt month's very poof^
rasurgeiKelortt»£9.99«rB.. .

Quicl^tn't ncfandnulu (tnine ih
Snooker being;Iha nunwra ibh, conilsnini

of new qil-"^
"^ ' "-'

einthe charts 16/20).

h neariy hsM the poiilions iKHng liHed by them. Both Ocean's Target Kenegade and

ihowines. Poll position, nevertheless, is still held by a cheapo, this time Sieve Daws

Miilniing bst month's top dog GbotOmslets to second place. And. Judging by the real
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To make sure the Atari 520 STFWl

only plays games that are worthy of it,

M ! ! \ )

Only the Atari Summer Pack gives you the worid's best home computer plus the worids best g

TWenty-two software titles that most people would give their right arms for, are yours absolutely free.
J
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we're giving you
£400 worth free.

There's no catch. You really do get a 520 STFM and £414 worth of great Jll ATA Dl
games for just £399,99! But only until September 1st. What are you waiting for'

^'^ f^lj^lXI
' ^ SUMMER PACK



ottheinseniojsplalfDrm

[it you can keep llie samB life) f'O'

lobouncingdreambubblesiivhich

lake out nasties, a dock which

(reefBS the nasties end a loili Isle]

endo console— a nfl who wo nls along theway will give yo

15. Behinfllheiongua-in-cheek collecledlhem all though,

64/128
Rainbow Arts/

GO! _
Price: £9.99/cass -^

£14.99/disk
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DIMENSION
computers l.t.d.

27/29 High Street

Leicester LEI 4FP
Tel; (0533)

517479/21874
THE MIDLAND'S LARGEST COMPUTER STORE

14 COMPANIES PACK

QE0SVeislofi1.3

GEODEX/DESKPACK
iih poniarful Mailmergs

GElX:ALCSorBaflsh>eel..

GEOCALCiaa .

GEOPUBLISH DesklDp Pul

WRrTERSWaOKSHOP .

wnrrERS wohkshop i 21

FONTPACK1

GEOFILEIZB . ...

GEOSPELLSpellrhBcKer

ICOMTRCH.LER'
Geoa-campaiiblG Joystick.

E24.96

£ia.9S

Ties/Ulriny Discs, plus

AMIGA RANGE

AMIGA ASM PACK 2

. 6 neaflenl Fonls and 6 PrinI Pili

* DratI S NLO ir a" Fonls ana CU

AMIGA IHb Znd Drive

Including Disc UulrlySoftw

THEWORKS

COMMODORE 1DMCOLOUR MONITOR anHDalabaES ioh-*>

HighRES.NodRetlecdveScreen E199.95 PHILIPSSe33COL0UnMONrTOfI C259.00

LIMITED AMIGA SOFTWARE OFFERS
BUSINESS PACK

REPROCESSING P^

• laOcpsDiafiaOcosNLQ » Friction and Traclor

* Paper ParhirgFaqllity

Seleclable from Fiort Mode Select Panel

Including FREE GEDS vjorlh 1:26 9S wlh CDM ~er

=.d

E199 9S

0CEANIC0C118K

Both induOe GEOS, plus either;

SotlMiePackA
6 Disc AdventuiB Games plusS Disc ArcaBe Gams
SottwaRPBckB
Easyiile Database, and Fjlure FinsncB Plaimlng P ckacje

CITIZEN 120D DOTMATRIX PHIMTH5
Coinnnxk)BVerBlon|wtti64/ 2aPflotarLead|

Cerlron ca Version |w m AMIGA Pr ntel Lead)

Ccmmodoie 19C1 Cottut Mon lor

MPSlSOOPDolMBlttPrtnte Cen n

MPS160DC 7 Co ou Dot Malnn Cen n

ndudng Oi3 Oscs
PERSONAL CALLERSAND E

ALL PRICES INCLUDEVAT

n ENQUIRIES WELCOME

ACTION REPLAYMklV

NEOS MOUSE
WITH CHEESE SOFTWARE. Tape df Di5c

COMMODORE CZN DATA RECORDER
PRINTER RIBBON OFFER



# Screen Scene I

PYRAMIDS
H game; 9ie baiic model has M
screens and Hie lop-ol-the-^anoe

Royal has 54, It goea without

'

thattheRoyalisetauttentirr

leball -if if! in... .hsitghtplsceat

Eftopefullyovflt the rjghttimi. Theolher crazy stuff

.. ntnbeih its path, depends on yihai happens (o be an
u canputh ll>« joysticti up and the screen el the lime, butgeKerallv

'
" nrcre^vihings itwiilbeacasoofdiverlinBJie'

"

palh,The3ngledilidasfM||^-

can slope 45 degrees in air
direction or iie completely I

IK) propel the ball into You can vary the spaed c'

So ifs a platform game with a

difference. More foryourlhinliin

IgamesplayatrBf

from fact that the

Id get anywhere



Friday
June 3
10atn-6pm

U^ACHF0RTH£5r^^
">« irth Official

C^commodore
computershow

Saturday
June 4
T0am-6pm

Sunday
June 5
10am-4pm

k ^^^SA SANDERSON^ Olympic Gold IHed.iiis,

ft" 10 the big names from Chelseo FC
•Say Hello to Adorn foith*

•Myilery guest appeoronces*

Hand this

coupon in at

tlie door

and SAVE

50p a head

Friday, June 3, 10am-5pm
Saturday, June 4, lOam-epm
Sundav, Junes, 10am-4pm



• Screen Scene I

64/128
US Gold
Price: £9.99/cass

£11.99/disk

^OarriorDespite thetitle.BieonlvlhingUS

All well and good, but Ihe game
rns out to he nothing mor! than i

m up with very little lo ocWallv do

ook-emotel^mghlmarishand

muldn'l look out of place In the

pace-like settrng of a decent shool

rhe alien:

Ihal often,

come in four different

alMeaveasmallglohe

d even less tosee. I'm glscl 1 don'I

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 910

"T
The fun 5la rts with yobrcliaisctei

paa<m9,nihflblandoff«.blort

FY well drwn.Junjsl say, an*," ^
.,^-j^,.-;.;.:.^>..LuJi^

blue aliens and colled the globes,

occasionallv cepleniEtiing youi

energy, before you confront Ocu la r.

Ht> hum. Actuelly^with gameplay as

la waste goodgrap^'cs and

an such a msdbcie concept.

Guy PiiHi



I Screen Scene I

64/128
Electronic Arts
Price:
£14.95 disk rarioN ] by moving an indepondenl I



FROM THE mUlOBDMElllPiHIsf TEAM.
cl^TORS OF THE AWARD WINNING L^HfLtSa

FEATURING

netujarh and jet pack^ Id best adi/sntai

rime is sherl. EnO

flT'
SPECTRUM COMMODORE 64 AMSTRADCPC
£9-95 £9'95 _ E9'95



ANDim TtlKt
64/128 Mirrorsoft/Cinemaware \

Price: £14.99/disk



• Screen Scene I

L>
123456789 10 llUlrWJ

alcon:
An AA nua al Oimaiiui

Biding cytlops, a lomiaaDif loe nasi Ideiiglil ilsfilf is a bdloo iequercesot animation, tor

10 can only be out OUT o' action sluggish and lacks thBplava'iili'VD' esamplBtheex|BeBaJonandmoiilh

Ih a sling-shol. Untortunalely the'Dnginal'. LasllVrthBia'slhe mavemenlsolSinliadandllie

these laskE lean 9 lltlls shipwreck saclionwhate you have people he encountets. A suitable

i the tedious side. to negotiate a venicBlly-scralling soundtrack plays Throughout,

The JAord lighting IS presented minefield dI rocks while picking up changing lOEUit the silustioii and

ifferenilyfrom the Amiga version. survivors ofa shipwreck. Tough: but enhancing the atmosphere no end.

istead otlwo large figures bottling quite enioyaOle, SmbsdAid Tfle TTirona Of The

'Style, you fight the All these lasts are held logether Falcon Isn't much ofagame in the

etmgswii

ring Smb.

snasif Mhen dealing nnhDarriaron's appealtofanscf Oe^nderO/TTie

If himdtl forces. The graphics are lirst class, CrrJivnonlheM. It also makes up

'ou IS wlh plenty of detailed and colourful for Ihe tepid 64 version of 7fte Wiree





BAaUP AMD IMMSFER PROGRAMS FROM
DISK 10 HPE TAPE 10 DISK DISK 10 DISK TAPE 10 TAPE.



Screen Scene I

64/128
TV Games
Price:

£7.99/cass
£10.99/disk

Ys

replaced Bob's Full Hour

Saiurdaynighlprspub:

Every Second Counls falls into Ihe

EVERy
SECOND
COUNTS

camplicaled Co uples compels

and to play J" atcadesJpubs, They're

rarely fun to play on the computer.

My suggestion for the ne<l licence



COMMUNICATION, INFORMATION
CHATLINES.ELECTRONIC MAIL...
SOMETHING IS ALWAYS POPPING UP
Mlcconet'sortginal and eKcillng magazines!
corapalibles, Amiga, BBC, Specti

PCW.flod'
malkontacts, telexing'

Oays a year Mlcronot 15 truly inter;

coupon and pop it in the post today, or

01-837-7872 and we'll put you in touc

If you already rtaue a modem and

IT.;

CPC. Commodore 6'

networkwith 150,000 eled

2 mHllon terminals, chal

jW TELEMAP GROUP LTD
<Z-i TELfMAP CROUP LTD OLRHANTHOUSE
^\/ 8 HERBAL HILL LONDON EC1H5EJ mCRONET
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GIANTS OF THE VIDEO GAMES DJDIJSTRY
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Wonderboyiih Dackdrops .
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plattom game style features Dvould

havemadaltiingsmofeinteieslnig

hillslop Sorry EIrteThiswss



Mirii PatttriMi

coFnplete.

sesd out a deadly

-.,.H-slickUcGmilseiesw taMW.
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64/128
US Gold
Price:

£9.99 cass/

£11.99 disk



wN^diimpeJit
Improve your
environmontl Don't

icaHered o'

bedroom floor. Get
a binder and keep
'em nice ond neol. if

you don'tyou might

iustbump into this

ot in a dark alley
one nig ill and they
lust might want to
know why you
didn't lake their

Please Send Me Binders at £4.93 each Including postage and packing

I enclose a cheque/postal order for £ ^—_ ^

Please debit my Access/Visa Account Number
Amount £ Expiry Date ^

Address -

- Post Code _
Please make cheques payable to EMAP Business &: Computer Publications Ltd.

Allow 28 days for delivery. Return to:

COMMODORE USER Binder Offer, 14 Holkham Road, Orton Southgate,
Peterborough PE2 OUF



# Screen Scene I

Iran. Tvpical eiarnp)e5 ai

T2345678910

"71
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I For Speed. Power and Ease of Use

FBEHZE mmmm.
Only £28.95 ills the rest 1

JJ,IIIIUJI,IJIII.I1

• Totally unstoppable Freeze

• Fast save routines

• Ultra etilcient tile compactor

• Game kitler

• Lazer and Turbo Fastloads

• Integral Reset button

• Tape Ijtbo Tacihtics

• 12 second disk Format
• Selective lile copier

• Selectabad
• Plus many more '

S SAVES li^ss^p io''lfnlFu

iFeatures...
"Single part

save"
{Includes. ..

"Freeze
Frame Mk V
& Lazer

loctlvo backup eartrldga on the

market? Wo tool no olhar "device" can
remotely match the speed, power and ease
ot use of the FREEZE MACHINE. It's speed
of operation Is the most amazing feature'

Imagine being able lo SAVE & reLOAD
favourite games In as little as 10

UJJU-l,',MJ.II.IJIll[n?rffT!gCTl

ONLY £7.95

_ __ _. Our popular disk backup/utlllly pac:ka
(asMr, LOADS juog g wi^je lange or powerFul piograi

. ,
sun mainEiriB nibtters' provldea Hill backup most-all

,

CompatiblB wiU. fie ,g^ soltwaie, and Includes opUona For 3 01

ScCccte.c£
procCucts



A SUPE
BUNDLING'
OFFER
BalJililirT

NEW
LOWER

PRICE !

xcelerator+
& GEOS
£129.95
Excelerator+
& GEOS, PLUS
Freeze Machine

£149.95

* Extremely compaiible
"* XcellenI value

* Compacl size

* Even lower pnce

* Low noise

* External B/9 swiK

* Rave reviews

* Attractive appearance
* Turt:os, no problem

* One year guarantee

* Runs cool

* +Direcl Drive Motor

VOW at an even lower price, this superb bundling
offer combines tlie critically, acclaimed
Exceleralor+ with the stjper sophisticated GEOS
(Graphic Environment Operating System.) GEOS
brings the power of a graphic interlace and
integrated disk turbo to the '64/128, from which
you can access geoPAINT, a full-teatured graphic
workshop, geoWRITE, an easy-to-use WYSIWYG
word processor and Desk Accessories which
include Calculator, Notepad, Alarm clock. Photo
album, etc. Many more extensions are avaiiable

such as spreadsheet geoCALC, database/
mail-merge geoFILE, etc.

F^l langE of CE^OS producu f«
ihi] M & 12S It Ihe but piices.

GEOS 6i wa.f
GEOFILE

'64
Only

£19.95

Your '64 could look lil^this!
Why pul up with an old fashioned lOOkmc
computer? Fit one of these smart anc
modern looking new cases to your trusty
'64, and it will iook and feel like you

""

using a brand new computer.This t

quaiity injection mouided case is simple
to fit and gives a iower keyboard height.

[Jon't put up with the old image,

IconTroller

Only £11.95

By Sun
niraller

,e keytmard mounte

Commodore keyboari

ros applca ons

LC-10from§^@1ir^
The NEW No.1 CBM ready printer

Four NLO Ionia, yes FOUR
Paper Parking (jse single si

withiout remoKing tractor paper)
Comprehensive 'Iront panel'

96 KLQ print combinations

1'll.'36cps print speed

Auto single sheet feed

Tractor and Friction feeds

DoubleSOuad ficight characters

Only £199.00

STOP P«SS....Colour
version now available I

Only £234.00
Prices Include two extra
black ribbons Iree ol charge
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Screen Scene

64/128
Epyx/USGold
Price:
£9.99/cass
£14.99/ disk



At Last! A version of Mud for home computers.

MICRO M

UD
EON is an extremely

o^-oji' with 3 modem
computer-generated

;ed on ths system at

MAlNFRAMi MUD-MULTl UsEB DUW
popular multi-user game. You can

and become part of an imaginaliv

adveniure. You interact with other players loj

the same time.

Now you have the opportunity to play Mud without a modem - and

without any phone bills! MicxG Mud simulates the other playets, you

will be inieracting with up to 10 at once (from a choice ol 100\ atid

'moMfls: computer generated monsters.

You will map and explore 400 atmospheric locations. Ifoiir aim is to

score as many points as possible, thereby raising your status through

10 levels, the ultimate is wiEcfi or wizard. You will use commands and

spells, the higher your level the more effective these will be.

The Micro Mud package contains two 5.25" discs, comprehensive

instructions and Century Communication's excellent paperback, 'An

lotmdaction to Mud; by Duncan Howaid.

Available from all good software stockists or direct ly from

Virgin Gam^s.

Please send me Micro Muo!
Commodore 64/128 - Disc only - £14.95

Addhess

TtTALMoney Enclosed

Please make crossed cheques oipostal orderspayable to

Virgin Games Lidand send toVirgin Games Ltd. 2'4Vernon Yard.



Screen Scene I

once you've passedUBi; from

behind oncB trievj^nped up o nto

the surface agai^r

tDiakelhidPpch level, giving

each Dn»«rMi?-like qualir/. Ofi ^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^_ .^^__ jieilevalByoi.li iiBe:i«nk»»nft^

^^V ^r^^ ^K^mm ^mm^M W ^bH OnttiewtiolEi. there's nolhine? ^0
^^B ^B ^P ^V^V * ^V ' ^B i * ^B ^V tes1!vnsnal)DuIIhg»nnerv-i'< .^V^B B^^ H^B ^B V-f U'^r laokslikelosdEDfothe'gamesI'vu A^H BK VH -H-H "ttm < tfm beenb«t»eai.lvabltbigge'and #

^^L _M. m-M. ^^-* ^_»-«_-#-M. »- io6oBon,elhing«henvciuhW

ihilSffr^Hncj^pbrintan levelsfui

maiir^lfSl'^PniBcjIMn'^ >i"isl>Bd

ilay.
^^ ^ JT TliBor

adtliegsme.
"' "13I problftFTi to tajt thi

ivelafvourihie<d,

fewiping inlnlhi" ijs anfl being *

Anyway, die game goes

imrighloftheBcreerr^

The shield is self-repienisliing

time, but you can get more by

^ crashing into the occasional

control of a craft that looks curiously monolith marked with 'bonus',

like a dentist's chair. Vou fly ''o™ Trouble is, these switch 10 'grBe<

led 10 right, blaaling as you go, until fairly quickly, seeing you off

VOUreachtheendoflhelevel.Now, immediately ifyouhFllhemallh

here's the cunning bit. Wtien yoii wrongllme. Finishing a level
m

^m Firiisli a level - IIyen San.

iw^amu BH 1ynHI
wSAa

^ [Bi^^^
h! 4

1

K
H ^^H3

moyesso slowly. Despite that,

there's pler^ly of challenging ad

Bui with 32 similar levels to con

in Buciak



WORLDW DE SOFTWARE
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• Screen Scene I

Grandslam
64/128
Price: £9,
cass

heEQMintadei



Tire welcome complaints from the public

VVabout advertisements in the press, on
posters and in the cinema. It helps us keep
advertising standards high. But we also
monitor a considerable amount of advertis-

ing.and take the necessary action ourselves.

Ifyou'd like to know more atXDut outwork,
and receive a copy of the mlcs, please write

The Advertising Standards Authority. /
We're here to put it rightV

' !JJ' TH: r0»603) 51020 I I II ll

WIN WITH -.^

COURSEMASTER ^***'



• Screen Scene
¥011 gal IhB hang ofthings.Tliefe

two ihmgs you must be absolutely to campletB one ol Ihe sm steps, i he

familiatwithifyoLiarewgel problem IS the lexi IS in pirato code.

which you have to deciphet, You

the key board which ha? a card must also work out, through the

clues, the coriect sequence in which

yourpalrolseclorconsislsof sik Ihe steps must be perlotmed.

a Vourtasliisdear.yDuhaveto

MiUione grid. An area map ca be painstsliinglyseatchthflplanel

displayed on ihescieen while pi y surface, teleport all discoveied

continLies.sndazonemapindic es objects aboard and use ihem to

Clack the pitate code and discover

already coveted. the base. A ground-based droid, or

llie planet surface Id assist in the

location ol objects.

options plus zoom, weapoti To heloyou get the hang oflhmgs

selection, leleport, map seleclio

^A are provided with a hard copy map

^^P^^^ ^^k grid on which you can pencil in

^^L the locations olfealures and

^^^L ^a objects. The area from^^K A2 ID » is already^^KH mappedtoryouand
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TEL-ICOM

Dsji Vu and Macventur
The fruits Qf this uniorn

inctudeDeja Vu".

AaivE-iry
Active Sales And Marketing, software house Lankhor,
Who alreadv represent and the Amiga version of
Novagen, Logotron. tlieirauvartJ-winning
Software Publisliing advHnture-with-speech.
Associates and Exocel, haue Mortvilh Manor, is,

just signed a distribution according to an Active
deal with top French spokesperson, "imminent"

WARPED

TRUE COLOURS /HID

MOVING PICTURES

forafraclion of th

expertise previoui

through Activision, boastE
thai its brilliant array of
sophisticated features anc
techniques puts it aheadc

the Amiga.

particularlv proud of Phot

courtesv of Activision. Set in

thevearSOOOAD, it

contemplates a time when

conquering disease, war,
poverty and every other
planet under the sun. So

surface 'ping, n

blend mode, two types of fill

function, adding and
subtracting colours and full

dithering l.i'????— not-™o'-
Technical Ed\. Who, as they

and there are a whopping 27
different v. useful special
FX, including strobe, wipes,
fades, multi-frame

Genlock, thereby enabling

re?

1? Well th

between DlT^and a whole
host of sound and graphics



FEATURES

£99.95
^TOP!
STOP!
STOP!

Why pay mote?

We can supply you
this ultra neat,

high quality
>^ Amiga 2nd
J^^^ drive for

Ifl9^^ an ultra

16 -BIT CENTRE
COMPARE OUR PRICES

AmtBB ABOO, modulator, mouse, Starglider, Deluxe

Paint. Goldrunner, Dotender of the Crowns, 1 meg

drive and W mog mannory, workbench disk, Amiga

extras and Basic disk/ manuals - £449

Atari 9t«m, W meg memory and W meg drl\«,

mouse, six public domain disks -C»Btt

&•OamMConMl*,with freegame-C»4.Mp

S*9a tight PhsMT, with free game - £44.9Bp

Cammoden CM Sporia PwA, 1530 recorder,

Joystick, Commodore Sports Holdall, SIX GAMES

(Barry McGuigan's Boxing, Great American Cross,

Country Road Race, Decathlon, On Field Football,

Star League Baseball) - ClSfl.Mp

csMwxxK^ ics-^-m^ RKOUfnON

coiDUK wWfroR Tor AMI&A/WAKI ^-£23^.

PLEASE PHONE FOR SOFTWARE PRICES AND
ANY ITEMS NOT SHOWN

Ail prices include VATSi Postage. Courier extra

48 Bachelor Gardens, Hanogate

North Yorkshire HG1 3EE

TEL; 0423 526322

TICER MAIL ORDER
Bb Blackswarth Road, Redfield, Bristol BS5 8AS
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>«MIG^

BALL neplay The

superb mrailLiae



nl* b^hfto^r hi «>r. nm, mil') >>hM at «1 bouii «oli«.

i[^^B
1 Fiii

1 tte '-t'l



fW

riv nitir widDlatinc 30 Itnimfi, In

aHtiu wk« 3FE mUuHiw the uifB
rliiKl wHb 4uik 'fii vfnu. Vou-im got to

o





S.D.C.
309 Goldhawk Road, London W12 8EZ

1

S.D.C. ORDER FORM

Tvnpnfmmpiii(.r Amoun

Total Ercbsea £ Q H;
as or poslal mderE payable to S.D.C.

Open to public 10am-8pm 7 days a week



A Amiga
Activision/

Sierra On-Line
Price: £19.95

>IMIGM
1 2345678910 ^rst^vnTt^M

3

l3im tails fla\.

wish to explore, re

Vou fighlerlVe^il'sDecepticonsi

AutobMs limel by hitling the -

key. It's than oossihle lo fly de

dangar. The REALLY nasty rai

soon appeer and range trom r

jellyfish to rotating hambutge

leliiHue energy, (s all there is to it-

TheiearenaiealgBmeDb|ei:t)ves,

apsrt from trying to gat as (ar as you



rtas your energy drops

from 100% 10 lero tn less than three

seconds! iswhat makes Thexdei

one oF Itie least enjoyable and most

iitesomeAmiga games I've evar

Had Itie g!

smaiing graphics and suund the

pati;aoingconilnuallv promised, it

might have been more exciting tn

play, buiii Fails 10 deliver inihese

deiMrtmenlB as well. The alien

sprilos ere minule and poorly

defined, «iih only a lew frames ol

animaiion (eventhexder himse"

hoBhtesajilhe'ssufferingftom

muttlple venuliasi whilst the

iMCldrapf, if you can cell them 1^8t

are bask and badly (Mlaured with

Itnle variation from level to level.

There's no improvement sonicalty

either. An awful Spaclrumesaue

'tune' gralBS througlioul the enltre

proceedings, wilhihe only

alternative batng the weak and

spafsely used sound effects. To

abomination of Beethoven s

Moonlight Sonata an the title S/itewmtfei) have done Ilieir best to A '^"••^'^•~:z;z:;;;;^^^^screen.lcan hear the great man convert this mediocre program onto
hirrisall turning in his grave as 1 the Amiga, but after 30 minutes play

write. If thai wasn't enough to make you're left wondering why Ihey aven incedlble imerceplot show what the

you investm a parr of earplugs, the bothered (if you're still awake]. 1 Amiga is capable of. so why we're much bener is beyond me. Tliis

ipeech will. It's in Japanese! suspect Ihey were offered

Sygsmislrc Software (the people loadsayen, A shame really, as whanifsbeenmadequiledearthal letalongbalfamillioti.

respongiblofortheexcBliBnt games such as Wzfjsffand the Amiga owmers want and deserve G»nr Whitt*
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4MIGK
Amiga
Electronic Arts
Price: £24.95
^^ erum To Atlantis puis you in

I^C Ihe lead boots o( a newly

I I recruiledageniolItieMs'ine

FoumJanon, ssonofaauaticA-

Team. The Foundation nas been

commissioned locompleie a series

of walety missions, and Ibis is .

When you've gleaned ih

I

a wo'ld map is displayed with a

Then

aran'l, contrary ID oopuleibelief.a

scabby posterior, but are in (act

metallic crusiaceans who won'i

hesitate to drop their depth charges

on you. Luckily you can fighi hack

with a laser that's targetted using a

us locations bsfora

]liin^(or,yDucan

Alter tti m-iika opening en

RHURNTO ttiibutes late a short |ut

upwBrdsandyouategit

ATIANTIS
priority. Youialier ego 13 Iben

tadisklablankisrequiredlani
.

ategivenvour mission briefing by

holographic representation of ihe

Foundation President, accorapam

bysomedoflsi '_

you can noM leave Foundation

and ptocoeO to the seedy SeaThi

Cafe.whB'eyou

locals lor somec
your mission. All of the f

characters, ranging fion

millionaire Arab Sheikh

eiquisrielydiawnandai

and their facial eipressions I

of voice Imore speech here) show
what kind ol mood they're in. A
small Irsi of options is used to

converse wtlh the iDca Is, includiitg

ttte ability to britie and threaten.

I he screen as well as leh and right.

I inside. From Theocean floor is depicted similarl

here you can move around the ship lo the ancient Rescue On haasiiis

loaccessfacilitiessuchastheGear le: fast but jerkily updated.

Roor^ where you can equip vouiseH The equatic life is lovely loo. Even
with tools, the Medical beam where the baiter lights on the Angler fish

you can restore any health points glow'

makes Hetuin 7b Af/anfe another

class game from EA tor the Amiga. I

you want a game with real depth

ttit cm



^^ V « P« ^ AMIGA SPECIALISTS ^^pf^
I M I I M Uoii1WillDAseaF3r[T],5prau!L3neNorth,SiaowellMoor,Sliines,Mld(ixIW196BW. HSf^

^"^ L3J_L^ Telepliont; 075368298!

'S" i :

U. Hi I

BUSINESS PACK

AMIGA A500 SUPER DEALER
JUST ARRIVED

TOPSOFT

Q
4 BROTHER HR1 PRINTER A

Robusl, high qualily DAISY -,
:

,-',

WHEEL Pnntet. Available l\
'

for Sarial/Cen Iron Jos' 'f

Commodore. Friclion Feed i'

and opllonal Tractor.

Rbc Price 350.00P

£99.95 (Tractor Feed 3.95 Extra) Plus 6.0Sp Post

UK HOME COMPUTERS
82 Churchward Avenue, Swindon, Wilts. ^^

I Tel: (0793) 695034 Q

NEW!
AMIGA 500

STEREOSOUND KIT
Now you can conned your Amiga 300 lo any Hi-Fi or stereo

syslem for incredible mie stereo sound, with our lalesl

product. Youi Hi-Fi or stereo wiL ampiily the sound and play

it through it's own stereo speakers. Complete package
includes special module connection leads and

interchangeable adaptors that atmply plug into yot-r Amiga
and any Hi-Fi.

Also includes adaptors lo connect any stereo headphones, i

you don't have to blast everyone's eardrums when you're

blasting ahens. Ccmpiehensive instructions included.

ALL THIS FOR ONLY
I9.9S POST FREE

Send Cheque or P/O to

HOBSOK ELECTRONICS' to:

BSON ELECTRONICS (DEFT CUJ)
NEWCASTLE BOtlSE,

ROWUINDSGILL,
TITNE & 'WEAR. NE3S ZHL

MAItORDERS PLEASE DDNT FOBtaT TO

DEALER ENQUIRIESM



HOMESOFT (uk)

Software and Hardware

DESCRIPTION RRP VALUE

Balance Ot Power
Darian (Palace)...

BarOanar (Psyg)

BaKlestiips

"TudaProjecl

Beyond Zo'k
Black Jack Arsflemy
BMX Sim

Carri

Champ Backgammon
Com puler Hits

Crazy Cars
DarkCaslla

Defender Of The Crown...

Deia-Vu

Desln^yer

D,gj-View

E14,95 £9.90
Et4.95 £9 90

El 03.50 E72.10

£24.99 El 5.90

Z2S.95 E1B.90

Eze.gg £17.90

E19 95 £12,90

C29.99 £ia.90

E19.95 £12.90

E24.95 £15.90

ei9.99 £12.90

£15.90
£15,90

E24.99 £15,90

£19.95 £12,90

E34.99 £22 90
£24 95 £15.90

C24.99

£24.95 £15.90

£24.95 £15,90

£29,99 £18.90

£29.95 E16,90

£59.95
£185.99 £119,90
ZZ4.95 El 5,90

£19.95 E12.90

FllghlSimll

Flight Path 737
Flintslonas

Footman,,,

Form 1 Grand Pnx....

99 riB
99 rfi

90 £12
UR y??
HS vn
M,S >'12

fi n?
tR n?
9,'. yv^
99 y\h
99 yvr-

.96 Lib.

Golden Paih £19 95 £12 90

HJiia,UI.^M!l,ll.Hil,HI!llJ,IMM l.-l!l,l

^f.

DESCRIPTION
Guild OfThieves,,

Hollywood Poker

tnsanily Figfit

Leathernecks ,

Plulos

Return To Genesis

.

Winter Games,.,.
Winter Olympiad
Wi^ball,,,,

EmsimuMKamMmL

COMMODOFiE H Wl

C?N Data RecorQei

C140.DD

STORAGE BOXES' AO Cap

£5.90

80 cif £6.5a

POESO 180 Cap £15.55

JVC 3 Hour VIDEO TAPE

JOrsnCKS: CaitiDelHian

Pio Cleat Ell. SS, Pro

9000 EIO.M, Pro 5000

E1G.M, Pro E<tra

£11,55. CommodorE
Joystick E2,99

DS/DD 5.?5" Discs

per 10 £3,99

asm 3.5" Discs

perlOEIfl.ZO

(MIMIC)

Head Cleaning Disc [2.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT & POSTAGE fUK). A

HOMESOFT UK
P.O. BOX 49, LEYLfiND, LANCASHIRE PR5 IDG. Telephone: 0712 45Z414



us Gold/

Rainbow Arts

Price: £24.99

ARRISC^
Cills lull olilmsls ll\o Imm)

Those in the know will be otlhefirslganiB. I'm thinking points are E\illtt

mere Ihgl GaunlMII, now patliculatiy of the way all Ihe good graphics:

:

availgble on Ihe 64was more characleislook the same unless you repfMuction of

oflhehitD&Dcoin-opGauntfelwith haveonemeg.Whi

antra fealufBS liko moving walls, know which characieiyi

add pools, stidiygrDund and new under control, andtheyi

bsasties.Thisislfueaisotar different weaponry, you

: GSfnionffithofoliow-ucto things gat a bithooicsn

f
Hainbow Arts' wall-roceiuecl done. bunchadupclosetoflott

I
Themajorproblsnilcanseewith confused.

3r. Extra tsatu res asl

I there's litllalnGirnsaoNto mi

P you buyitifyou already have

J obviously gameplay. There an

)iieii,wrth Gam'soni'dfind It difficult to

licGgunWel doesn't offerenoughbayonditi
^

B now predecessor and I have to admit I'm

fnew getlinaalitlieliredofthisklndDf

12345«78910
|l l l l l i llll ! lillIH44t^

[

^MTy
|

!M ^J
! !

1

1 ! !^! i ! ! I



Electronic Arts
Price: £24.95

INTER

1 23456789 10

nMii iiiiii ii iiiii n):^

Vywhal'shappemnginCU's
compulei room? Wei; GofyPenn he business

Msign'Mflhicpn'liind myself MeireptoiAlll take you Ihiough

(callsign HDlheadl ace involved m a

deiperale life or dealh doQ^ght wiin missions.Amenu allows yoo to

IwoMig-JSii. select from a numOer of different

/nfereepJDf will rock you back on scenarios, bot it's a gooil iitea lo kick

yoor heels when you 3et il. We've offwiWademo to get your mouth

pni inquriea lew hours Flying lime salivating and eyes a-buiging. Vou

aurllBWIgeialwiiwaichingll Asa canltienlakeupatrainetand

Flight srmulalonCsnotjiQdeBl If

von want Id Irnow what it's Irlii To llv botifyou'reanykindofacool

a |9l lighlei Ihere are moie exscling mutha vou'll want lo get stuck into

games around. Where EA'a game someHtiousscrappin'.

scores IS wilhlhe celebrated look TojjElfurtherinlo/nlerceptDiyoij

great That means earning some vnngs,

skingofffromthetstrieHeasylan

von gel ufianrfriiiinrng «ith it lE (he

beautiful tilled-in3DsolidBflec1 Bui

the realinrillwill^ Ills the way vDu

andDUISKtelhoaiiccaftjuslBv

tapoing ihe keys on Ihe numerical

tieypaa Igiiaraniee you'll be rlarling ^^^^^^^^^Barounflwatchinglheaclinnrrom

more angles thanaprotraaor.For ^^^^^^l^H^
some really great effects switch to a

Tearviewasyuu take off from the.„..,_..

L^
>IMIG^»



you're aivav. A couple al atlempTs

IhelltghtdectatidupselliiiQTheguv

inthBcontral lower by making him

spill his coffee In his lap. Puisome

disUnce between vourself and the

ship by increasing yourltiriist Id

1(n% a<id tipping the plue key-

chaekvaboitlll'

youtself involvi

fisticuNs,Ttie*jflfights



Please send me T-shirts at £4.95 (+ 40p pftp)

each.

Size MAL. Total amount enclosed £
Please make cheques payable to Contmodore User

and send to

Commodore User T-shirt offer, 14 Holkham Road,

Orton Soirthgate, Petertraraugh, PE2 OUF-

Please allow 2S days for delhery.

Guaranteed to create both shock, horror

I
and jealousy among all your mates, this

exclusively designed T-shirt is a MUST for

I

all serious CU readers.

To get one before THEY get you just fill

In the coupon and send it along with a

I
cheque for £4.95 + 40p p&p

.



Hemsath's Tomb
Herein lie (surprise surprise) Hemsath's bones, tourd by
negollating a small maie ol floors. Take his bones to the

AfAIGK The Graveyard
Woltorounduntilmidnli
bones wllh the Wrairti Li

force Held in IheNecror

The Dragon's Lair

.ook lor a Ranger who will olvevoudltecilons,
fair, keep going right ond then up to find Ihe
in QUI tor o banging noise to moke sute you are
YOU meel Ihe dfogoh. use the ring to tieeie him.

Itling him until he slops firing. With the dragon oul

FAERY TALE ADVENTURE
Wilti Actlulslon recenllv loking over the distribution or
MIctotlluslons product In Ihe UX, now seems as good a
ony to give you some handy hints. These were ptovlde.

Joe Best from Batlerseo In London.

Tambry

Isle of Sorcery

leot the houses,

Plain Of Grief

Astral World

behind to tinlsh Ihe gome.

In General
snakes ne» to the turtle eggs A lurtle jo enler Ihe myslerious Cily Of Aia\ you i

turtle to vou II you lose him) Side to the Isle Of Sorcery ond Blue Stones teleportyou when you're In

enter the Ice Palace (ycu need Blue key to do this). The vials Boost your Vitality

Scorcerejs wllhin will give you a Golden Statue Also, the moie Green Jewels improve your night sight

you tolk to her the more your Luck increases Bird Totems give you a map olllie surroi

Rings freeze attacking monsters.

Grimwood '^"^ ^^^"^ °^°^ '"'°" '^"'^^

find the Witch's Castle. This Isn't easy, But Kit's any help you
have to go through hwo cave systems, the first by sinking In a
swamp and the second through a gap In the frees. When you
reach Ihe castle and find the witch, don't wolk Into her line ot

sight— kill her with orrows oro Sun Stone <found In one ot Ihe

keeps In the rnountolns). Take the lasso left behind.

Swan Isle

yoL can now use It tot

Marhiem
Here the King will tell you to rescue his daughter. She can be

Isoppeai to collect mt



ANOGK

(Novagen)
Here we are then ... as promised last month,
the lowest possible low-down on the pstiedo
sequel to Mercenary. Actually that's a bit of a
porty — there are a few odds 'n' sods for you to
discover on your travels. Oh, and you will have to
map your progress, too. Sorry, but you can't
have everything all of the time — or something
equally condescending

DOWN (UNDER)
The Second City is situated on the other side of Targ
and is basically a binary remix of the first. The map is
different, most of the useful objects have different
uses, and just to make things a little more interesting
(and difficult) there are a tew new features.
One of the most notable differences is the prices of

saleable objects — not only do tliey greatly vary in
value between the Palyars and Mechanoids. but most
are worth far more than before which means you can
amass a total of nine million credits! II shall refrain
from mentioning loadsamoneyl. Here's where the
smart and not-so-smarl coohies are depositing their

The CATERING PROVISIONS (found in a room just
off the hangar at 03-04- you need a pentagonal keyl
should be left in the KITCHEN (bottom level of the
Palyar Colony Craft) for 151,021 credit reward.
Collect the ESSENTIAL 12939 SUPPLY from a

room just off the hangar at 05-13 (you can teleport
there via the right-hand ot the two transporters in the
hangar at 13-08), then take it to the CONFERENCE
ROOM on the bottom level of the Palyar Colony Craft
(near the KITCHENI to net 100.000 credits.
The MEDICAL SUPPLIES (found in a room near the

hangar at "-08) are worth a fairly paltry 30,354
credits when you deposit them in the INFIRMARY on
the top level of the Palyar Colony Craft.
Plonk the LARGE BOX (found in the room next to

the room containii^ the CATERING PROVISIONS) in
the PALYAR STORES (just off tfie hangar in the
cokMiy crant tor a measly 25 credits <!). or l>etter still,

dump it in the MECHANOID STORES (go down the
right-hand corridor adiacent to the hangar in 14-15)
tor a more worthwhile 202,600 credits.
The ENERGY CRYSTAL shouM be taken from a

room justoH ' '-08 (opposite- but not immediately) to
the room containing the Medical Supplies and left in
the MECHANOID POWER ROOM for 450 credits, or in

the PALYAR POWER ROOM for 22,450 credits.
The PALYAR ARMOURY, just off the hanger in the

colony craft, is Hie place to drop the USEFUL ARMA-
MENT (found in the far right-hand of the six rooms just
off the hangar at 03-04) for a ie5,445 credit reward,
whereas leaving it in the MECHANOID ARMOURY
(quHea wayoff thelungarat 14-15) only nets 10,OOO
credits.

Just oft the hangar at "-0B there's a row of eight
doors — one leads to the WINCHESTER, the other
seven lead to the PRISON. So which door do you take?
It's the third door from the right. . . Pick up the
WINCHESTER, then go to the PALYAR LABORA-
TORY on the top level of the Colony Craft and drop it

for 274,130 credits. Leaving the Winchester in the
MECHANOID LABORATORY (it's near the Mechanoid
AmNHiry) results in an extra 274,000 credits.
That's most of the saleable obiects. But what of the

DATABANK? And the GOLD? The NEUTRON FUEL?
Ah-lia! (Bel tliat worried you I) These objects aren't

Sjite so easy to obtain as before. For a start tiie

ATABANK is found at the end ol a Iricky-to-negotJale
maze of rooms adjacent to the baiter at 13-OS: the
GOLD is in the Cheat Room (and the author's got the
key), and the NEtn-RON FUEL is floating at a height ol

MERCE
THESEC(

88,013 above the city — and you can only reach it in

uperiast craft such at the CHEESE.
flight, first things first; To gel through the maze

dn^i an object in each new room you encounter and
map your progress. You should be able to find the
room with the DATABANK, or at least the room
containing the PASS. If you gel the PASS, return to
the surface and shoot all the MECHANOID-occupied
locatkMS lor a cool ONE MILLION CREDITS! As for
the DATABANK . . . take it to the CONTROL ROOM on
the lop level of the Colony Craft for a wicked
1,091,000 credits.

To get the GOLD you need to be able to gel into the
Cheat Room. But how can you when there doesn't
seem to l>e a key? Well, as irony would have it. ttie key
to this room is actually in the room itself. The
SPIDER'S WEB no longer functions as a skeleton key, I

so liasically K seems like you're up the smelly tirown
creek vntliout a paddle. But wait! For some bizarre
reason you can catch your own missile by flying above
ISO metres, levelling out, shooting a missile, match-
ing its speed and pressing tlie key to take. And if you
take tlie missile ycni will find it is in fact a mutated
KITCHEN SINK (used, of course, lo pick up virtaj^
any object). But that's not all! The Missile will open tlie

door to IfiD Cheat Room, lowing you to get the GOLD
and earn a crucial FIVE MILLION CREDITS wiien you
drop it in the EXCHEQUER on the h>west level of the
Coh>ny Craft.

Last but not least, the NEUTRON FUEL. The
CHEESE can't l>e flown this time round — no, if you
want lo get about at high speeds you've sot to get Sie
TABLE from the PALYAR BRIEFING ROOM, Just off
Ifie hangar at OS-Ol. And to gel tlie laUe you need
either tlie ANTIGRAV (found In a room two doors away
from Hie Catering Provismns) or tfie MISSILE (KHcfien
Shdt). Once you've got the NEUTRON FUEL take il hi
the PALYAR ENGINE ROOM on the bottom level o(



the Colony Craft for a jodson 909,000 credits.

Depositing it In the MECHANOID FUEL STORES just

off the hangar at 14-15 will give you 23,000 credits.

Oh yes i nearly foi^ot . . . grab the MECHANOID
LEADER from the MECHANOID BRIEFING ROOM
near the Mechanoid Laboratory and take him in the
PALVAR INTERVIEW ROOM far 4S,0O0 credits.

OTHER OBJECTS
The ANTI-TIME BOMB (used to re-assemble 'broken'
structures) sits in the room to the left Of the room
housing the Catering Provisions.
Tlie SIGHTS aren't overly useful, but if you really

want them go to tlie tiangar at "-08 and through the
door in the corner. And while you're in this Itangar,

why not pop next door and collect the NOVADRIVE
(mind you, it's a bit of a lon^ and awliward route to
reach it — you can't gel to it by using tin adjacent

The COFFIN and the POWERAMP are at the ends of
longish corridors adjacent to (he hangsr at 13-OS. and
the not-so-usetui KITCHEN SINK can still be found in

DENARY
MH«D CITY

(surprise surprise) the KITCHEN on the boflom level

of the C<^ny Craft.

Then there's the PHOTON EMITTER . . . which is

one of the trickiest objects to get. It's stuck in a room
in the Colony Craft — there's no entrance only one
exit, and that's down. Go to the hangar at 03-04 and
find a one-way transporter which will teleport you to
Uils hidden room. Take the Photon Emitter and go
through the door marked with the skull the cross-
bones. You wilt now find yourself falling towards the
ground, but don't wet yoursell] Simply drop all objects
(or l)etter still, don't carry anything else) and press the
HELP key to quit and return to safety — with a new
ship AND the PHOTON EMITTER.

It must be said ttiough, getting the Photon Emitter is

a piece of cake compared to what you have to go
through just to get the METAL DETECTOR and the
ANTENNA. You see, as crazy as It may sound there
are a couple of rooms which change tlie layout of the
map. Rooms disappear and appear, causing no end of

I
confusKHi at first. However, there ore only two types
of layout, so you can map them both witliout too much
hassle. Anyroad, use the alternative map to get the
METAL DETECTOR and the ANTENNA to appear. You
will now find the METAL DETECTOR in the room
behind the PALYAR COMMANDER'S BROTHER -IN-

LAWS ROOM, and the ANTENNA in a room on the
second level of the Colony Craft — accessed via an
elevator on the top level.

NOT so TRIVIAL BITS
I

Beware permanently dark rooms in which the Plioton
Emitter has no effect. Also, watch out for traps— not
all of them are marked with the skull and crossbones
sign. There are quite a few prisons knocking around.
Using the transporters too often can also throw you in

To gel through the maie of blue and green rooms

(having entered the hangar at 13-OS) go south, east,

north, south, east, north and west. One of the trans-

porter rooms reverses (he map, a la Mercenary, so
west becomes east and vice versa. What makes this so
awkward is that unlike Mercenary, you HAVE to go
through this transporter if you are to finish the game
as there's a key to be collected. Use the position of the

doors to figure out your location.

GENERAL TIPS
The mutated Kitchen Sink (the Missile) can be used to

pick up objects from any distance, provided they are

visible, and this includes the PALYAR COMMAN-
DER'S BROTHER-IN-LAW'S SHIP an (extremely high

velocity craft) which is also capable of reaching the

Neutron Fuel. However, it can only be boarded in

underground hangar as it has a habit of shooting <

when you let it go. So don't crash!

Some soopa-fkrapa tips to help you negotiate dark
rooms (without the aid of the Photon Emitter) and
rooms with invisible walls . . .

First, practice this technique in a lit room; face a
wall, then turn 20 degrees. Push forward until you hit

the wall and keep pushing forward so that you slide

ahing it. Now when you come across a door It will open
and you will find yourself going through it. Once you
get used to using the compass to determine your
directk>n, you can apply this trick in a dark room.
What to do when you're stuck in an orange roi

with no visible walls . . Move forward until you hi

wall then drop an object. Turn 90 degrees and walk

until you hit another wall. Drop an object, turn 9C
degrees — and so on . . . This way you can suss oui

the dimensions of the room. Better still, if you drop ar

object as soon as you enter this type of room you wil

know where the exit is.

And that's just about the lot. Sorry If these tips

arent quite helpful enough, but it's better than no help

at all. Should you discover something of great import-

anco or interest on your travels, don't hesitate to drop
me a line. In fact, if you've got any remotely useful

Amiga tips lying around gathering dust, chuck 'em m
way— they may be worth printing, and they couU sav

life . .

.

IMPACT
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DEFENDER OF
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CODE (Mirrorsoft)
GOLD As soon as Ihe words Ddendet Of The
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WALL press K until the game is loaded. Now
PLUS ivhan you play you should have 204B
HEAD knights. Thanks to Slephen Wong ol
JUMP Biisbaofl, OiiBpnslatid m Australia Inr
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ROADN^RS
64/128 Price: £9.95/
Melbourne cass

House £14.95/disk

H
1 1 bBen playing Rosdnars

itheAmigaocST.I'd

led balls rolling headlong to™

r

ymi at considerabiB speed and

lumbetedwiltUtie'M version vaBiingslighllvlramsldatosidi

ch IS aboul as Bailing as using These can ba zappad but if ttiey

ol IhOEB new Remington Huff you, yaui pratecliye shield g

loveis. The Insliuttions leaflet down; a few more Ilka Itiat ai

ttie game, I mean] gives it all game's over. Chevrons In itii

3V.Bylhoughtfu[ly'
"' "-- —-"- "—•'...a..

f/. The ob|ecl of the game is

ws

Century castiB of Count Savo

toveacuethe Holy Shroud be

Savelovdestroysrt.ButLeei
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™ostdi,,»p,o.l,o»l.llin,o» V«u.ndvoa;p.,in.,ionirDl.h« .nahovmilongvahihegnns

L€€ €KFI(
rt? Something so hideously

something fresh Iv sneezed i

wardrobes and boiBs scattered that nothing more is going

around the castle whilst under happen,

constantatlackfrom roaming blobs. Sadly there is absolutely

Whan oneof the boxdsisopaned nlt^l can say about leef/:

loff,To anothermassofbloctsappearsln

YBBflle thecomBiofthegamescrBBn,lhis
' -" usuallyvaguely resembles a scroll.

Whalpurpoaethis serves I don't

action as both bars jusl|ump are

wildly and distract you fram tlie

combatbymakingyoii'
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• Screen Scene I

NORTH
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64/128
Infogrames
Price: £9.99/cass
£14.99/disk

laule." What? Oh, w<mg "—7
itrudions. The North Siar pro|ecl, ^L Calt llioie aliens??

hiflNydassifiedoperaiJon ^»
Bunderlakenbylheiour usedlodestroythealien

gonelragically aggfeasors.FivEotherivflapi

hs woapons, wrra oiVBBn n

rbilolourhumblB planet. For amaiinlofcuygeiiyauhaiieleft

ansponshultlBswere Thenifslimefotaqmckrideinalift

renvingwnsdequipitiBntiiptolhe logelWlhesmontllevel which Is

conslruclionslle.ThBnoneday likethefirstencepLthebaclidropIs
Ehortly telorethe slation was black, Wilh out getting any further

d.onBoftheshuttlflBlaiiad IntothegBmeitbecamapalntully
Toinvesligalelhisthe obylous that the gameplaywsE

arountAs il happens Ihe slalion gams.

iyoulhegatsrathera suitedhumansor bouncing half-egg

tiB life support shells. Soundvilse nothing much Is

systems by reaching Ibi
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I Screen Scene I
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Price:
£9.95/cass
£14.95/disk
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We welcome complaints from the

public about advertisements in

the press, on posters and in the cinema,
it helps us keep advertising standards
high. Buiwe also monitor a considerable

amount of advertising, and take the

necessaty action ourselves.

If you'd like to know more about our
work, and receive a copy of the rules,

please write.

TheMverdsingStandards Authority. /
We're here to put it rifjht

V

^^Uil,Dep[.X,BnxjkHouse, IornngtorPlace.lj3F1donWCIE7HM

JniisspaceiidonaiedmLheirKerestsofhighsiardamsofadvenismg

AND THERE S MORE

SOUATHGAMESiia NEWSoftHnnHciuuipKial ilng
n ADWMICEO MVOtVED . OBMIIMAl. SOFTWWHE.

COMMODORE S^, SPECTRUM



ROUND-UP

AQVANAVT
Power House

.brityto

WHEELIES
Micro Selection

What dreary piete of

(AeHrol— fdlorTarkus
through (even horiiontally

c^edTng^llowWheeliBsto
complete the gome. If it wasn't

didn't resemble mediocre

Shoot 'fm Up ConslyjcHon Kil

creation, Wheefiei would bee
neat little game. But it is and it

TANGENT
Micro Selection

Thi! horizontally scrolling sh

of The Edge'L budget label.

Why? Well it's easy to see

when you play it. Despite m

OSMIDM
Power House

Hike this game. Ifs funny.'

fact that ifs an e»I.Bmely

Oe/(a rrp-off makes it evei

more chucklesame. Yes,

Oiffl/umiiohoriionlally

scrolling progreiiive shot

up. Actuolly, moke that

regressive, A$ you fly ove
instantly forgefable

and down. What a laugh,

uelyomusina
le fact that the(giggle) is

bullets oh

irely intentional)

^t^^rnHi^onxti THEMJCRO
aenot-ittoms^uultobe ZONE
"nq shoo°™ up and o Compass Software

jerty. fliclteiy one ot that. Who ore Compass Softwore

t eiQBCt to see this one And more importantly, what

iling under... And itvou The.McraZoneJWeil, ifs

o whole of o time, fish simple. This is one of those

jhera, (2) home grown jobbies— jobb

ilwoys disopp

rds of the way

THEEIDOLON
Ricochet

Of the four Lucasfilm titles

releosed by Activision two

DESTRUCT
Power House

cting

SUEC*r-produced shoot 'em up

shoot 'em up hDm The still, whot itEcb in gomeplay is

more thon odequolely

BALLBLAZER
Richochet

indoA

ostlyund.

future, BollUoier. It's bosicD

o futuristic footboll ond the

otmospheric, high-speed

chequered pitch with movinj

goalposts at either end. The

done. Instead of players yoi

t/s soke, fijrces ploy



Lontrol Grog, cavemoFi an DDrr/^r' r rt"
unicyde, on l?is trips around fRUCELEE
umensui mountain paths (Amencana)

collecting. .
.
arm. clams. Wetl Wowio, what a borgain. This

good fun, with hoi
rocks and boulden
monster and o boc
gewerwhoshoirt! >o loud that

ofF his bike

ndidote for

9lt,B;uceRe"B"wa!^'
I rally regarded as pr

Well, ifi dated, sure, but ifso

ployobleoseverondnolloh
missed. Take control of Bluce

mpltocopti

DESERTFOX
Power House
SydriBj, Developments' flei

Heod-styleWendoforcod.
<"^on went down ralhar well caught thi

yell ago by^S^Gold%l^'' - on'^Xrfve ond^'rigi
qyrte nohtlyso. There's plenty touch. Good aameplay
ofSochetobashondWWII- combined wilS pretty gr^,. .

type objects to wipe out, plus a ond virlviolly no soundmoke

digitised speech— all from the re-release of the moi
miort of your cosy lank on problem. (9)

e"p^e'HoustTmo°'""'' GROG'S
pressivereleoses-evenifit REVENGE
jre-reeose. I ) PoweihOUSe

RRAC
Prism

in on otiempt to penetrate the
>ch o flight simuloHon evil wiiord's stronghold. Cmde

neosure. but more of bogs of ftjn to Ee hod for your
:ombat simulotion Yen. (8}

sequel to the even older doubt going to sell lots more ot ,™ m„„,
Sydney game BCs Que^lFor ° budget price. There's bits of (Top Ten)

irg around. There ore better (2)

ROUND-UP



SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE

.fi?S^ GRYZOR

The coin-op smasti hit tram

Konami now for your home-

micro. This fantastic

conversion with all the

original play features takes

yoti into a thrilling alien world

negotiate force fields

and take on fanatical

guerilas as you infiltrate their

headquarters.

Split second timing and

nerves of steel are a must for

this fun packed pragram

where addiction will always

bring you hack for more!

LOS APARI.
Survive to become a captain

ihroii^ tfie tougliest iraining

academy, Knnami's arcade

btockbuster has ^ready

iaclied No 1 in the GaBup

charts with this superb

conversion for your

home- micro,

,
Featuring all the game-

play of the arcaile

original , Cofitat School

offers a real chalHige
'

to the toughest thoroughbred

gamester.

Seven gtuelng events, plus a

penalty stage and it you don't -

you'iB out!

IN SIORE NOlff
EACH AVALABLE m QtSK AMD CASSEnE

SPECTRUM COMMODORE AMSTflflP
/i^so IVJMlfBll

OCGGQI
.
Tr-lp>:i^f,'Ti77nCEANSGl
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'm W6«5g»'^F84?2c«s''PgiS'SF8£ „,-

In llie middle ol llie

.Ihiamighl be something

alrsady, but more oflen

nol It un be veiy useful. For

iplfl, you're told to go to the

itwilhlhagoldkey.Dothis

'ou gal more than 3 helpful hint

andiheLandofSofce>er5,ss

havmgdungeonsandtDmbi
J

ilpaitthegcapliicsarepfetty
,
M

y, the land^ape IB sparsely
|

vill pppupand slart beating I

QUESTROI
IlwasTOttongagolhalyoufound safetyoflherealmotLandorthalit ardtwohundredgoldoiecestodo 64/128

VDursellvanquistiing Iheciwed mual be destioyed.andltie nnly will asyou please, you a so nave

JnagicianManlorandhls tvavofdeslroyingllislDrriakesure two hundred and fifty hit iheaflh I ggl
stupendously powerful booliof ithasneirer Been created. Ttiis points, though thesedont last uery 4*«»»

magic, you suceeded in getting rid oieansaspotofyeDldewo.ldetiine Itmg.Apartfrtirnyourmam p-S-w fid. Q^
off3antorbutnottiis hook— at least travel. ob|eHi»e you fiave no idea what to rriCd 3& A'r.^a
that's what thesequel assumes. This Yoij first appearin the middle nf done

book now pDses such a ttiteat to the Landoc armed only with a dagger, from 1

"^W Find IHe Hall 01 Visions.

;-«•"' disk only

Ms 11
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tetters
U-alf Male^^n Inanswerlahisquerles, itis Whydon'tiioaplewrileaDoutthB
nail nClsQil clear In the JnslmctiDns thai 64 Id Tomiry? The reason the

• group 1

,

2. etc, raises the control Amiga qu«rlss ate there Is

I'm going through your ,0^5 anj t(,at ONGI, etc, turns because people wilte Inl The
mag. I see Micmlesgue an the generator Tliere ate American slieel ruhblBh Is

Wresltmg, brill, see that its got 4 graphics showing these and Iheir Ironic, tucket, and If you could
out of 10 So I read the review eflgct, plus sounds effects only read CU for ten minutes you
only Id see that the prat wlio

I haveno connecltonwlttithe must have cabbage for brains.

|a) Macho Man is not

while; (b) Mr Wonderl

and IS not boring at all

Heavyweight champ, just one

more moan. Vince Mcl^ahon is

side kick Jesse the body not Ihi

other way round. I know all thi;

because I gel It ei/eiy week.

That's it goodbye.

Shseiness.

Isle ot Slieppgy.

Nuked
V I wish to strongly complain

about the review of Cliemobylbt
Bill Eeoldli>g in your May Issue.

He obviously didn't spend much

:a his queries

jnslniclions th:

group 1 , ?, e

"Ods, and that ONGI, etc, U
in the generator Thereat

graphics showing these ar

eflect, plus sounds effects

programmer or publisher, b

please, il you are going to
'

a complicated simulation.

properly. Most progiams are lot

kids, so wtien an adull program

comes out, you should ensure it

SIM Scolding's an ei-edltor and

a thorough reviewer. What he
objecled to was the sensational

packaging and the limited

appeal of the game. 1 gues^ II

threw him a bit. We're glad you

like II, but its appeal is lost on
us antl-nukeis. IJaw a game

ut wind power, that wuuld be

After spending over a year

designing and writing a game
formal that would be diflerent

to play, we were very

tolally miss the point himself. He

attempted la lorce the game into

aGaunM clone slot. If Ihe

reviewer wished to play a Gauntlet

clone, there are many on the

market.

Pandors inuolves tlgtitlng,

trading and problem solving in a

combination which we feel Is

quite refreshingly different, and

certainly worth the effort to play.

Frankly I enjoy a good piece of

le style ot

nting.ai as not

most ot the control diagrams and
indicators is via the [oystick. He
says mere are almost no graphics

— there are many gauges, a uery

elleclive diagram ol the station's

various areas changing colour as

large and complete diagtam of the

stahon, which IS labellf---"

shows pumps, etc.

Mr Scolding says thi

information on how a t

Quality
control

I agree with the letter in (he

edition about your quality.

IIS American street rubbrsli, II

es you sound really slop Id It

also right about your decline

Gosh, really!

^P in April's Issue of

Commodore User I was uery

interested in Thomas Carr's letter

about his working 64' I also have

a most inlBrestlng story about my
M ,

which I am about to lell you:

One day t was playing on my
computer when It blew upi I used

to have a worldng S4. but It

doesn't work any more! I

I hope Thomas enjoys reading

myletterasmuohas I enjoyed

Richard Oskle^.

Stourbridge,

W Mids

Well whal do yau say Thomas?

ol 1-1 Dior InlerastingnnsE?

Panned

"totally missed the point". Ha
are some points missed by Mr
Dillon;

1] Thaentivi

frustrated by one particular

problem — and (lien gave an

overall rating so low that nobody

There IS no other way for the

public to find out about new

games, eiicapl by magazine

reviews, and no new ideas will

ever emerge If they are fiallened

(Prograr ningieam of Pandora)

away into the darkest corner.

This month (May) is pretty good.
Please could you tell that brain

c 1 01 Tommy that computers other

than theAmiga do exist

(remember that large selling one
called lhB64), why doesn't tie do
something useful, like running a
sprite multiplexor, or 5 voice

music?
tarry Mail(e/.

Burstow,

the

indicated by the "HOLDING"
window. The pass does not

appear In your pockets.

2) The game has a large number
of intelhgenl characters in a

relatively small area, contrary

to what Mr Dillon has

ascertained In his brief

sojourn in Psntfora,

3) Ityoucan'tfightathiet,

perhaps you can shoot him?

Obviously Mr Dillon ti3

er rifle, w

Tuny reckons llial 11 you dldn'l

wani to write a Gauntlet clone

you succeeded anyway. We
dent write reviews based on

what companies ot

ptogrammers claim, we simply

Your game me riled 3 overall.

Grab it

^P I am writing In reply to Neil

Safi'sletterin the April issue of

CU. There IS indeed a "screen

grabbing" program for the Amiga

that can capture HI-RES screens

from programs and games and

enables you to save Ihem as IFF

files for printing or editing by

graphics software such as ObIumb

PsmI and Aegis Images. The

program is called GrabbitMA Is

written by American software

house Discovery Software

International. It is available in the

UK ftamOatel Electronics and

costs E31 .99 (advertised on p. 76

of April CU)

I'd also like to compliment you

on an eicellenl magazine, [ plan

AMIfiA special, how about an

AMIGA specific magazine, guysi

SameiKurdi,

P.O.BotSSl

o



I Letters I

Thanks torthe advice. Nd plans MrCousensevercansidered
tor an Amiga spectllc yel. bul producing a good conversion ol

mare Amiga supplemenls on (he an arcade game7
way. Voumaylhinhrlisasilly

question but when you look at

clones. Look at GsunHef, that

sold probaOiy more copies tlian

all the clones put logether.
Onto Ihe mag. everything is

generally great about the mag,
except on thing, please, please
(I'm on my Imees) bring back

V I laadwiih interest, youf Tske Suger Sprint, itwasfu
arlicle on clones last isft, bugs, and a real bilch to piay,

especially Rod Cousens'whinings Grand Prix Simulator si&ough
about arcade licenses being nothing speciai, was playable,

ripped ott. This is a problem but I'm sure many people would have
hDWShoulif they deal with it? shelled out an extra seven quid, if

m applied to Undiumi rnuck an
'— ^s theie ate ol a the bestrhemi

I game, the mi

is poing to be to prooucea good
version of a game, which can onli

be good for us punters.

Imagine if the software

companies all tried to do clones
at Eniluro Racer. This would have
farced Actlvision to do a good

knocking
There's annthet demo tape
planned— howevot Ihere's no
plans to bring back HolGhnts.

Sorry, I know we've broken your

Bad

stupid snothead thai kid from

Benlleetis(Mayish|.FptEtofallll

the rauiewefs want to speak
differently, you can't stop Iheni, It

isn 'I against Ihe law. Is It? No!

Anyway if you think it's childish

American slang language, you're

talking a load otplgciap. If you go
to London, you will hear many
people saying things like "welt

It's not American at all, and
anyway. It brightens up C U. I

suppose you 'BAG' from Benfleet

would ptelerour reviewers to say
"this game was lolly good, all of

Ihe chaps and chappesses
enjoyed It," I mean, I'd be

like that, wouldn't you? The
languagethattheC.U crewuse
IE perfectly understandable, so
stop moaning and teadC.U.
properly, instead o( searching the
mag [or pointless mistakes all

day. You should Oe graletul.

Andrew 'Prime' natty.

Bucks

AbiDiutelyi Well dEtlatterl Vol
Erm, good show!

No reward
9 Having flown a Stealth

Mission in Central Europe, to

destroy the runway south cf

Berlin, I was awarded the blue

ribboned Congressional Medal of

I would be grateful If you would
forward to me, the certificate

awarded to only the elite pilots.

L! Col. J. J. Bennett.

Umm. soirytodisappolnl
everyone who sent us letlers

asking lot a Congressianil

modal but Bill Steeley wratn the
piecs anil when he said us he
meant Microptose!



TAKE COMMAND:

\

Technical data: SIZE. 71000 tonnes, LENGTH; 332 metres.

WIDTH: 40.8 metres (night deck 76.8m), DRAUGHT: ri.J metres.

PROPULSION: 2 nuclear reactors A4W General Electrfe turbines.

CAPACITY: 36Q000HP, SPEED: 30 knots, ARMAMENT. 90 combat aircraft.

rluding F M TOMCAf MBrceplors, A6 intruders and SH3 SEA KING' helicopters,

anti missile, anci aircraft and early warning systems, CREW- 6390 ™n.

Available exclusively for the Commodore 64/128

Cas9Btte£9.99 Disc£l4.99

ma(tec1i~
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by Mike Pattenden

/^^ (ifope IS open for prog

I
buBir!essinl992.-ThaC5 displ
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I AlanSugajistellingus hand^^ atlhemommGutlrY nrhc

If
HACKING AT
INDUSTRY'S

Da it for love

e games Ihey crack,

ere not making a prorpfs

demos ils deadly aeiioiis. What they do is irorih buying." Hackersconaider
illegal.Ali)Bstilis"dislributio(ilo moat games pooriy programmed

jce, [heprejudiceoftheoHner"— an andovar-pticed, The pricing 0II6I
t a preset offence undet Ihe Copyriglil Act that software is a paiticular souice ol

THE
ROOTS
Aaargh! It's contagious!
Onecrackerwho has mads Hie

Iransitior is Christian Weberof the

SCAISwissCrar^ersAssodationl—
the man respansible (or the

infamous Vims. Swiss company
. Linel signed him up to write

software (or them. Ironically his first

works will include a copy protection

tantamount to tfeachery in the eyes

in Venlo. Holland youcouldliave

p icked up SlreelSpons Soccer.

Asarghlani SuperHang On. Thai's

hefrsl

Hang On has been shelved.

Copy parties are simply the

iniernatlonal galhenng; for the

crewsandtheiifnendstoget

together and swap ideas and games.

|[nown names, Germany has nearly

Christian Webet has gd

industry or

OTCulation of garni

They en '

I

Pholocc^iefl famines
like 'Delirious' and 'It's Illegal (But

Who Cares'}' proyide information

about current goings-on on the

hacking scene and fleunt illicit

activities. April's issue of It's Illegal,

have made lo say Wat Ihey do the industry good,
iuntry is an argument drflicull to justify,

he hackers especially when many refuse 10 gel

tlie problem is nol eiaggeraled,

says Bob Hayes, FASTsriiief.

report on the Venio copy part

review of Rolling Thunder, a 1

on the relative merits of 64 ar

Amiga, classified ads, news u

latest 1: raclied games and cha

Basicaily Ft revels In its downr
naughtrness, but at the same

It doesn't slop here. Games an
cracked, giuen new loading scret

boasting the name of the crew, a

freguently compacled so they loi

] somescftware managers hnd hard

'Tliere'sa lot of Blent out there, if

onlytheyuijldchannellhelr

enetgies legitimately," says FAETs
Bob Hayes. That's an Idea thrown

I out by many who view the whole



to mate people buy.

providing novellas wilti passtvoids

Command's esse Ihey don't have H

~ • rRAPping.ThephoiiBCDnip«nysend]i>utfalsecodeslshack«s.

Ae KMin 9S they dial the code th«v are trsced and monitored until

ttiey have enough evidence to convict Siem. Tiiere is no way of

Mling whether a code is (



progiamme^ John Twiddy

writing

rndustry's wieckir

The cracders po

"Ttiey dflfinitely helo us," said one. ThisiBapartiLularprohlemf

But itie companias are at 3 loss 10

makegames more secure. "It's

difficult (or us to imow tiovv much with large in-house developme
goes on," said TelBcomsofl's Sean

have just spent more than a ye

precautions vMh software thai goes squadandareaniiousnoltol
out. The most common method is programs eslhey have bdore

"What's been a problem in tl

involves changing a line olcode pastisthalpeopla'smalBswe
inperaeplijly, so- should a togue waiting straight into the place

version appear- (1 can be traced without our knowledge, Nowt
liacHo ihe source. Howeverlhat's notpossiblG.'saysMarfceling

only useful lor closing ihe slable Manager Bernard Dugdale. Bui

But practice suggests that some

pointedfingers. 'Some of them just

don't care," said one, a member o(

the (tarileam. However, njmoursof

chief programmers and lop industry



— Anita Sinclair cenainiy did.

I
brokers, you find yomseil m your

I nen office oci lie first diyol your )0b,

I
beipg weknmed by Dand Ho^is,

CORRUPTC
Rainbird/
Magnelic
Scrolls

Amiga
Price:

£24.95

^^he new Msgnetir Scroll; was dreading the outcome. They

1 adventinB,di«lolWyoiiil«:sl spent a good deal of time 'swawmg

around London' with a cameis, in

weeks liom now, mil be very diSe- saanh of suilibie loaifflh shoB to

hand over to the MW!. ito Huji-

m the BJI world o( todsy's Slock nisen and Richard Sefby, were hol too

Exctange, you'll End no wBards or keen on the subject picionally, n

dragons, BO giBTduiiB, and not even seems, bu! have lumed out what

a angle HjbleiTanarL Ijbyrinth to AhUi now feels are the best Sertoli'

eipbie. Inslead, Ihe ncnm ol a

Hi^pii10Bi

settle in, he dts^peus, and jl s

twmmeti appareitt that he is up tt

ir is, anttl the long arm of the iii

reEary, and Barb

nglddy.

Oamg tlie game the; all go a

their daily busDieas — thai is la

you wiH find them at diHerenl pld

doing djflerenl IhmgB, at diffe

times of ihe day. One niore on

tamputn moves Ihe time, displayed



has sped mast ol the put yen
writing ComiiVoiL Bin both h» and

Aniu SmcUii ate niy miuxniBd

people dan1 nuh out ind buy

ION
rype pn^ikms. II dDeml bDnnthH i

roll enpyed JIniter, oi even QiAt

ym win enjoy ConajsiDii
"

The las Dung Mignenc Scnilli

B, to w« why tt« has beenm huvih' I

Jlind the impUutiiins behind the I wrrsj
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TO ADVERTISE IN SELLOUT CALL ANGIE SMART ON 01 -251 6222

cu SOFTWARE

:

i

: "„:

EARN BIO MOHEYIII

ooooooooooooooo

MATRIX SOFTWARE HI

REPARS
COMPUTER REPAIRS

CU

miBesTTHm
sua SlICED BRCAD'

'Try Before Vou Buy'

I
Mega-Ma9-Disk |

DISKFm THE I

AMIGA
I

TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL ANGIE SMART ON 01 -251 6222

o
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TO ADVERTISEm SELLOUT CALL A^G/£ SMAITT ON 01-251 6222

Computer REPArRS iHil ™lll^°
Fixed Super Low Pricesf yhr^--^ TECHNOLOGY

* EXCEPTIONAL OFFERS *

W.T.S. ELECTRONICS

D0N7 FORGET
JULY'S COPY
DEADLINE
IS THE 1ST
OF JUNE

i;i.HW.VIIJ.lJ.I.MI|4J.4gl,.li:l:H.;l.l.'».|

TDBBOTROinC, DEFT CU
Dn SUM PuUiuDn Laiw HXUTHX. WtBI Yockilu

ADVERTISMENT INDEX

..J9,35

,,.,14,15

Oaiel 74,75,106,107,116

117,1 IB

Dimension 20

Homesoft 66

Incentive 25

Inlraset 48

Logic 48

Manech 90,91

Megasave 77

Mills Assoc

Nebulae i

Ocean 50,85,90,18

Robson Electronics 6

,46

Systems 3,9

Tech Developments 112

Telemap 31

Tiger 54

TopsofI 65

Ttilogic 29

UK Home Computers 65

US Gold OBC,2,3

Virgin 44

Worldwide 46

ISBit Centre 54

TO ADVERTISE IN SELLOUT CALL ANGIE SMART ON 01-251 6222

@
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FROM THE GLUES
^^^. ^^ ^^^^ tM.^^^^ ^^^.^^
IliiDIv ClllE CX}U}EN CHALICE

fiWABDS

Chake ftwards lor IKJ. loikiw-

^^^^^^r ^W ^^^ ^^^B ^^^ ^^^K ^^^^^ ^^^B ^^^l^^r ^^^^^H ,

ingavoleby833ofll'a3000cdd

members, al ol whom are keffll

combers allheirdBpcsaL

advenlure game players.

Golden Chalice; Croms Sange,

Software S^.''„'tS'™.S
Cemon from fh Darkside can be

saver Chalice: RigsTs Kem^

64/128 ..-jj;--"-"'- budget pnced casaene advenmie that

IE enioyable, holds the uilerest, and is
Bronie Chalicei KJuslH Ox -

Price: £2.50/ ^-irS-E'i:
cassette ^^-^ ™*. bsen av^iliile solely

nol raind-bendnigly difficull. It is cer-

lainly mlmilely better than a lew recent

commercial budget releases, like foor-

RambuflXeve] 9

Honorable Meiihoh: CuiMe Of

(oi ihe Speoran. Compass has pro- baJFfhsuy, lor example. Scrolls

MuJ order jtenCbnifUHfcjWsraal- duisd a nmber of budge! pnced This gives level 9 the hat tnck.

mMh.miok. ' yeais, and Dieir slandaid ranks high dise, and ftice o/Mjgtfc in I96S.

toton,ftewi!aEdorVabnia,cainehy ThebodesoflliedemonaimylJi'all

a Falcon aaTLM because he cMnol araimd aa you sUn llie gaire, and <;fafiucs -. ^
deslroy it (so fte story goes) was belore long you Drd youraell napped

mniBd to lie dark aide of magic He in a caie by a mysterious force. The

sent an amy ol demotia to conquer problems are quite lucely pjidied -
Valoma. Disguiang himsal! with a gel- enough IP make you thmk a bit, but noi

den mask, Drakon now begin 10 walk enought lo cause you to girad to a halt.

Value ... *?

Waich out (or the award-

wmning Srge/i Sewnse (see

abate) on the Arruga, soon! Smart

Egg Software are enhanong the

among humans, laking iheii souls at the as you battle your way through Ihe

deadotmghtioleedlotheSMofEvil caves, and seek «ayfi lo overcome Ihe graphics, for this 16.bii version.

Ashmearf, the wuaid ol Dral seiied demons ihat lurk wiihin. To be released by Maslenronic,

the mask, whereupon Drakon entered Sudden death lends to strike &cm
the cave or DluideL and was no! seen tune lo bme, bul ml aHooethei wilhoul ^^^^^^^^1 tt will be priced at 0S9S.

®



VALLEY
RESCUE
We lock olf this nioiith with i plea Dossier. Piobe is monlMy, snd cosla

(or a patipal Kiyswf Stnsaoak oi £1 pei issue, cheques pavahls to S.

Lodj in Poland, would veivmudi hie ^. Sharltey at !B Menon Road. Wigan,
''

Do you buy an adveuEuie 'bhnd' L

Ihe hope Ihat you will ecijoy il. or di

you read up on s tirsi? fievBws aii

snll ihe subieot of discussion in th^

Valley luaB — here's Gaielh:

*[ raiely buy a game wuhour Fsadinc.

all the reviews oE it m all the m^a-
zines 1 read. Daniel Cnffifhs sal

'

"

prelers lo buy gamaa on mn
laihei than teyiewB, How can you

know die laslabiHty of ttie game, oi

die

duoughinti

and chai aboitl Ihe conpuier and ,' £1

adventure scene m the UK. Anyone Q monthly Doaaei, phis use ol a phone
who would hire to SOI in touch widi R in HelpUne, discount maJ-oidei

KiyBiof should imte lo me at The N advenmres, and an adnsoiy se
"

Valley, with biief details of age and U on pubhshing yo

be well ^ni. I fed

( of buying games could

'e, iiy depending on tml

Gaieth Williams,

jg ji^Qj Campbell's Comment: Heai! Heu

__ie(roni
' RnvUuos lo keep »« reriewen ii

repl.es 9 The Vafley. oi from ACL direct at 54c
Imsin™, Gaielh. Kid in Ihe main

"Daai Sanoui- wrae Tony Gnfftn ;' Menehk Boad. London KWa 3HE " " «'»»'? trae Ual adientnn

from Dubhn. Bomg on 10 esplain the i Incidentally, the rates quoted for bah '""* '** opposed lo aicaib

trouble he is haying with Crysliis Of '^ these pubhcanotis apply only lo (he
WW'1 9^1 Playetl '" many hosn

Cinis. Bui sayicur I was not, having
"'

UK - for Euiope aod ihe rest of the
« iJajs before a leriew. Foi eia«i

not the sBghtesi inWmg about what t woild. check out the piice (ira.
''' ' '^'T'* ComiplMn Cu now

goes on ffl the game. Tony wants the \- CaDmg Tony Blakeson a( Hano- "^^"" ^""^ '"" * P"'*' •

ctystal baD, and die solution lo ihe !| gale! 1 eouldnl answer your Zork 3 '. ' *"^ '"'™ ""^i^ "^ "^i'*

nddle on (he island. problem, as you didn't mclude your .- T" »« " O" ""e-

Tony, as wen as many others, has H full address! Yes, eveiyone who :

beennyingtopUHlehswaypasllhe 9 writes to The VaLey gets a peisonal tt
choosing which adventme to bm

loboiank in Sigel's Revenge. Puiile H reply— IF we have an addjeas lo oei I = o"B *ing — M liowoneaithdc

no more -knkaiihis month's dues! A back to! So Iheie's a due in the i >™ '^'"^ *=*' adyennire is ttie

S EdhngtoG wrole aakmg for de-
f.

appiopnaie place lot Tony, lo hdp ? best of die year! Who is qualified lo

Oils o( any BdyerBiiB&nanei thai are g him open the bM! If you need help (• 1™^-
around. Two of the most regular and IJ or can oBot il, then write to me at Jlie S '''™™ mq>mm have annual

triable are fldventare Probe, run by H Vslky. Coamaiore User. Piiory g 5™r<is foi- games. Some mag; --

Sandra Sharkey and Mandy Hodri- 11 Own, sm Farrmgdon Lane, Ion- .
™™* ™ themselves which i

gues, and Ihe Adventurer's ClubM do!>EC]R3AU.

CAMBELUS II

Roberts was having dd

he did just what Rod Cousena recent- The telephone number for Activi.

ly suggested, and mail-order direct sion Mail Oder ia0933-7£737, should

It be o( iraerest to odiei readers.

« Many thanks for your letter re Once agam. many dianks.

^

lohnEobens,

1 coniacted ActivisiDn and thsy

lefened me lo dieu mail-ordei de-

paitment m Wellmgborough I am CampbeU'i Comment: Gladu be nl

dehghled to say ihat 1 received Sork Mtvice, John. And eqnaUy glad In

1 Ihis mominB. and am bursting to get »e thai Mocom gamea CAN cdU

VI

lie (airer? Bui advenlure

be bound to pencil si

against 'Best Adventur

u? After aD, you're su

re? Could It be, then, thai the

Best Advenlure Of The Year is uh-

mately decided by people who have

never acluaBy played ANY adven-

ture, let alone die ones for which (hey

Which takes us on to advenhne

lannnes and dubs - surety a hotbed

ol enihusiasis who know thetr stiifl?

But an IS stiU noi plam salUngl There

those who dont have disk drives.

those who don1 have cassette

ers! And how do you pidge one

e against anoiher, inespechve ol

e' Perhaps there should be price

gones, or dlik and tape categor-

Ihrough?"

Or could h be that iheie is no such

thing as a Best Adventure?



AT LAST/

TAPE LOADING PROBLEMS
NOW ELIMINATED

WITH

IBEIEl

ACHIEVES 100% LOADING
SUCCESS EVEN ON THE MOST

OBSTINATE TAPES

LOAD IT GIVESYOU:

• 100% LOADING SUCCESS
• PERMANENT HEAD ALIGNMENT ADJUSTMENT
• L.E.D. LIGHTS FOR EASY TUNING TO

OPTIMUM SIGNAL
• GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR
• APPROVED BY LEADING SOFTWARE HOUSES

ENQUIRIES TO:
MILLS ASSOCIATES LTD
WONASTOW ROAD
MONMOUTH
GWENT NPS 4YE
TEL: 0600 4611

Please send_

NAME:

. LOAD-IT/S

_ cheque inc. P&P made payable to

MILLS ASSOCIATES LTD or debit my ACCESSA/ISA card

Expiiv date No



^emus^^

ARY
PENN ^

> Tips I

So yoH'v* 90! a |H«Uaai — a
oflwon problaiB Hurt b. Who
cmi yo*i him to hr hslp?
DaMnf Mori Pr«ops} K<iH-
Bayl*? Nooah. TlUyra

mkIb Gox H yav want t« know

GREEN BERET

nops, lips or POKE'S foi

forinfinite lives from Nicfc

Typeitin,RUNitor!dfoTlow"

lOFORN-49152 TO -19183
20 READ A:POKE N.A-NEXT
NrSY5 49152
30DATA169, 1,170, 16B,
32,186,255,169
40 DATAO, 32,213, 255,
162,10,189,26
50 DATA 1 92. 1 57, 205, 5,

202,16,247,108
60 DATA 36, 3, 169,173,
141,53,21,141
70 DATA 229, 254, 76, 253,

BUGGY BOY

244, 3, 76
5 DATA 13, 8,72, 80, 169,
97,141,26,4,169,1,141,
27
6 DATA 4, 32, 132,255,96,
169,173,141,26,156,141,
29,156
7DATA141, 32,156,141,
35,156,141.38,156,76,0,

THE LAST NINJA
tSyil«n3)

Poar old Mark Carter he'i

luckontliefirsllevel'coshs

anWpasMhedragorL
unnily enough, quite o few

10, here's how ifs done*'"'.';

his screenshol? This is when
ou have to stand to throw c

mainly of the 'How d

(eor. Martin Pugh fro

Holywell in Cl/wd he

Buggy eo/withrnfinile time.

REM BUGGY BOY CHEAT
(c) HM PUGH 'B8

1 FORX=320TO372;READ
YrC-C+V;POKEX,V;NEXT
2lf=C = 5249 THEN POKE
!57, 12B:SYS320
3 PRINT "DATA E!(RORI"
4DATA32, 104, 225, 169
83,141,243,3,169,1,141,

ageing game of the fillum, hjt
the best I've got is ore from
MH Kiani oflbro» in Glosgow

POKE 3e40a,X (RETURN)^—

"

SYS3B233IO
e. Con oi

MICRORHYTHM

AUENS

Woodford in Es5e« was
reoding the Mkroihylhm inl

that the gong Is played by

fh?iro^bilof"o^h°b™rprls^sii

enter POKEI0429,13

(RETURN) followed by SYS
7103|HETURNltDtestort.VQ
con now ploy the gong by
pressing the 'up arrow' key.

UVINGSTONE, I

"IboughtocopyofAlligolo's

Uyingslone.lPre!i,nisk,Ta

computershop, buti hoven't

Sin>]

writes Roger

Middlesex. "Con yoj help?"
Well. Roger, I'm afraid I can't— but I know a mon who con
. .

.
HM Pugh of Holywell in

Clyvi'd supplied this listing for

RUN
I lives. Type it in, then

I and follow the on-
I prompts to load

REM LIVINGSTONE CHEAT
(cl HM PUGH
1 FORX=3301 TO
3322:READY;POKE
Y:C=C-(-Y:NEXT
2FORX=320TO327rREAD
Y:C-C+Y:POKEX,Y:N£XT
3iFC=294B THEN POKE
157,l2e;SYS330l
4 PRINT "DATA ERRORI"
5DATA169,12,14],41,3.
32,86,245,169,64,141,
189,2,169,1
6DATA141,I90, 2 96 72
77,80,169,173,141 134
69, 76, 0, 64

JACK THE HIPPER
(OranHnOrapMa)
RHutchinsonofCheshom,
Biicb cant get very far ond

^



play
WIN

1 the biker Oon'l

u will drop me bat

the left-hand 5ide of the screen, run

to Lhe nghl and start all over agai

you're feeling a little cocky, punch

hme and will end

yourtiead When
bikers, always

sn't juEt fallen oH

prab you — if he gets his hands on

press tire and waggle like crazy to rr

him let go.

bit Ifoneottne PLATOON
gh. stand 'on top

eyou ) and punch

pp roaches.

(Ocean)
Having trouOle getting through the

VENOM STRIKES
BACK
(Gremlin Graphics)
Ronnie Farrington of Upper Brifl;

Village in Wirrfx (at le

it romp. So gem

MAVHEM turns the scrolling message

purple. It also means that when you

enter the first leleport booth you will

leleport lo a later level.

THANSMOGRIFV turns thi

message ted, and belier still

when you enter the telepon booth you

will be transported lo Iha moon H
PETALS OF DOOM turns the scrolling

message grey. Plus, you will now be ^
able to withstand the onslaught of aliens

and missiles. Bui tor Heaven's sake

donllread on any mines or fall dovifn the

HINl
LEVEL ™0;
THE BACKSTREETS

Inel
network and lhe bunker'' Then viihy

not skip both sections altogether
.

.

Having lo" -" - - ' "" ' '

ii lor ft

is they appear on screen No,

in the head. As lor the Lady's

TRANTOR
(GO!)

laying into 'em with a (e'

head. Mote: NEVER si

wrhiistfightingaLady'si

KEMPSTON
JOYSTICK
SPECTRUrU

E0I7WARE

. SB you happen to have a copy
|

lying around and you missed lhe

ard on the front of the February

here are some useful codes. . .
I

COMPUTER
I

CASSETTE
SINCLAIfl

GRAPHICS
HARDWARE

TARGET RENEGADE
(Imagine) 1

So you didn'f get a Target Renegsde

cheatcard on the front of this issue, eh?

Well even if you did you may still find the I

going a little tough witti intinile lives, so

heie are some handy hints from Timothy

Peers of Cai star-On -Sea in Norfolk .
.

LEVEL ONE: I

THE CAR PARK
As soon as you appear irorr an eleuaioc I

on the left-hand side of the screen,

perform a flying kick and you should

I LEVEL THREE:
THE PARK

guys may not look too dangero

you will pertainly realise that tl

I
vfhen you're on the receiving e

LEVEL FOUR;
|

THE SHOPPING MALL
I Hit the bouncers with lump kicks so they i

I can't trip you up, then punch 'em and
|

move. Keep moving anr) punching the

_ bouncers ojt unlil you reach , .

' MR BIG

I

the right-hand side of the screen,

attadi with a flying kick and as soo

you land, leap again. When you ri

) appear and hold down

I

RUN/STOP and tap the RESTORE key.

Vou should slart the tunnel section

again, but this time when you lose your

I

first life ttie 'press fire to load the next

section' message will appear and the

fifth stage (The Jungle) will load instead.

I BMX KIDZ

(Silverbird)

From the programer of BMX Kidz, Jo

Bonar, coines the cheat mode . Load

the game and when the title screen

appears type VIVALDI (nothing appears

on screen). Now press a key from A-F lo

I select the level you wish to play Go,

I INTERNATIONAL
KARATE

I

(Endurance games/
System 3)

I«
has |ust seen the light o( day (again)

on Virgin's toiv Games 5 comoilation

So here are some silly 'cheats' for you to

Ilry
. . . Hold down the keys A. D, Z and

M for five seconds to change ihe

backdrop. Hold down X then press a key

from 1 to A, now release the X key to

change the speed of the game Lastly,

holding down S and E makes trie fighters

look at you. Seasoned readers taste besl



i Play to win I

s' belore, b

I

And while we're on the subject . .

IK-^ das recently been re-released d
Ocean's We Are The Champion mmpiii

THE EIDOLON
(Ricochet)
Seeing as how tliis Lucastilm classic has
been re-leased al a budget price, and
seeing as how It's rattier jolly good, here

that? OK, S in con|un"clon wilh'E"maKes ,„„„„.,
the fighters drop Iheir kecks (hao hao | '" *="="'''

ha). Holding down the 'key changes the Donlshooloff loo many lireballs when
colour ot the sun's reriectiort, while C, lackling a dragon as this seriously

and L alter the colour ollhe sky and sea B re'tuces yout snergy level and makes

tS&i
-jI

--'=-.-*-:?--::%-::;-

ftl
BANGKOK KNIGHTS
(System 3)
Did you know (and not a lot ol peoplj

know Ihis), thai this fightin' an' tumpin

mode. II doesn't give infinile Hues oi

anything useful like thai, oh no. What i

does do Ihough, is . . Tell you what, ti^

It and see lor yoursalt. What you have tc

Ah. yes, Koyaanasaatsi: Try 6360
6360 7370 7370 6269 6269 8070 6030.

you ueiy vulnerable. On lalet levels you
can pick up the fireballs gobbed at you
by IhB dragon, so kaec your lingers |or

toes) near the space bar. Also, its wise

to map your progress if you want lo get

LEVEL HHEBALLS TO KILL DRAGON
1 3 RED
2 4 VELLOW
3 5 GREEN
4 6 BLUE
5 7 RED
6 e BLUE
r 9 RED

you can dispose of him Is to destroy

each head in turn Tlius you liave to

shoot oft three red fireballs to get rid ol

the first head, followed by four yellow

'uns, live green and so on . . . Until

BOOMi It's wortti your while having

someone on the space bar as things can

turn pretty damn hectic.

BONE CRUNCHER
(Superior Software)

. . well, lor gnod ir

have the password lor

he 'Winning Screen', 'ci

e says, having given a'

password possible)

PASSWORD
GOLEMSTENCH
MORPHICLE
GOLEIilKILLER

SCARAB
WEB OF DEATH
I^ONSTERPARTY
CAVE OF DOOfil

UNDERGROUND
DEATHCHflfilBER

GOLEMS CAVE
HORNSLJT
SLIMEHOLE
BLOODSI^ELL
BONEPOWDER
NIGHTMARE
MONSTERBREED
THUNOERSTORI^
CREEPY CAVE
LIOUIOATIOM
MEGAMA2E
STRATAGEM

HACKER II

(Activision)

As lor the big begger oi

Well, he's a combinati.

previous dragons, and si

L Eight

Especially for al

out on a copy of Virgins Now Games ;

compilation, here's some crucial code:

for you lo enter when prompted ti

LOGON PLEASE . . .

00987
TITLE

DEfitO

COVER
pm
WAMI
DAI^E

GOMES

RED7"
WHITE6
BLUE1
WHITE50
07041776

l>lay
WIN



TOTMLBACKUPPOWER'i
He^JICTiONREPLSrf

NOWFVENMOREPOWERFUL, MORE FRIENDLYMD WILL
^

otnS-- _ _ . .^^MMii^

able at the touch of a key. All features \

both TAPE and DISK. (Except i
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DPGIUDE IMFORMATIOH

PERFOIUIWUieE »>niifisE

ALLORDERSNORMAUT DESPATCHED WITHIN 49 HRSI

HOWTO ORDER...

DAlEL



LEVEL 1 TTTT

wivrfffrf.vt^isa

*JLl^l
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II
DEAI
ANGLE

such 3 classy

fromllreprevioiisivunheflrtliif

Ssillu corporation.

Dese Angle ioesn'i Nosst a

you'ra rB|)respnled, Heivvwe^ghl

C'lsn'o-Nhe. Dv a yellow, fedoia-ed

EilhouBlte, with 3 gunsight lakma

irte place oi UCt botmg gfoufls.

The game ticks oR in Napoli

(Naples, doltl Atiers yoii arrive at a

str«etsl(tecile|uatinllmelasee J

bioad being kiilnappsa by same
sinisLer "la milv"rnemtiers and drive

off in a tnoti car. Now, Ihous'' VOu'w

musl mean a lolM you —you're

swarming wiih 'em.

(rauchebbeliirKl banels, skulking in

[loDiwBrs, using cars, tables, pillars,

Ismpposis and anyihitig else ihey

diiGClian and the taasic lule here >s

hill BVsryMdy you eome aciosE,

athet UiB enliie (jopitlotion ot

Naples lend New Vprh, and Chicago)

is a rnambei of the Mafia or they've

arranged, inoughtlullv, <o dear (lie

streets of octogenarians and prams

before the showdown, Vou won't

raeel any goodies here—
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mOWt^M, OiViiJOPfi£l«tS
BARGAIN BOX

CBM 64/128 type daUKlw

COMPETITION PRO 5000

kOn; d the maS mbust fOysHclu avalsbte

RATED 97% tn ZZAP 64. Convtnced!

DISECTION
WMi qudBy 5,25/3 5
AfdBks 100* l«ied

Egropeart cadas add 10*

Fijr «pet^ di^ quanlitv pri

pleaK phone or uvtie lor J'

09035 oulBdc UK. Europe add IC

^^ Nomally £14.95 ^-•"
Only £11.99

TAPE HEAD ALIGNER V2

£22 £29 £43 2(ire

SO 100 500

» WdiIo on ell CBM ty

iircss:

•C64/164C leptacement powsi sup-

line 54 iK^ixad

cartridge -t- joi^fUck

£18.99

£219.99

ES.99

e139.99

lalridgc +20dyB
•Tape/Tape bad<i.p

•EueDeretor disk dr

•IMIC di* drive (oi C64/64C/128
~

(inthides 10 blank dishs * ""

(Indudes ZOBIanli dMtsI E1V9.W
«1581 3,5" disk drive lor C128/64/64C
(HdiHles 15 Wank cfi5ks| C199.99

(CIZS Pown Supply £67.99

mC128

^1
Woriis on 64, 64C, 128, VlCaO, PET

Only £8.99
or wllh CBH Type DMaette

£31.99

heads coneclly

» SlilJ IndudK free I

» If demagnallKT and solution Is abo »

I. Only £5.99

UNSTOPPABLE RESET
CARTRIDGE
^ 100% guaranteed To resel EVERY 54 ga

^ qutte simply the best available and comes wBh

Add pokes, cheats etc torn 64 mags• Only £4.99 <-*

DISK BOXES

Each bo. hoWs 100 dBks |60

.

Available (oi9, 3''5 o. 5.Z5 dk

»»- Only £8.99 4<

AMIGA EXTERNAL DRIVE
SWITCH
^Thb handv ^gel enables you 10 disable your

^ Cures ^1 software pcoUems caused when file

Amartng pnce and a musJ fac aD Amiga

BdemaJ drive useis

>^>, Only £9.99 < <

I
-

1
-

1
-

1 cnn iiiiin-m

Ui,i i n n

.„ „. —

707*U»C.TOSTAOEtF'H'D'WI



don't acluBlly distort th

of shells coming tof you.
Wha1'5 more, ifiegrapWc
brilliance ol l^in/a Wamors

complaints about I

You play one o( a I

LasK ot taKing on wnat seem;
iBCOunlry's

L combined military seivioes,
~

'~ilnal organlastions and
s. You can play in one or

[ Iwoplayermode.TnetwQ
* nlnja (igures are a blue clad

BloKe ana a vary sassy 'ed-

Clad woman nin|a, wfio oafries
her fialt In a long red ponytail.

You oolh stride througn
town in/ith Ihal unique, cocky
3ruce Lee-style gait, arms
aMimbo and loes thrust

aggressively skywards, Trte

ateela you're Cfuising so
nonchaiendy through are

[ spienOidiyseedy, and
r_ aC'OHIng by in Ihe

. BacKgrounds are the

hand-lQ-hand fighting you oan
038 a pair ot daggers, while (cr

longer disianca disstng,

you've got a limited number of
throwing knives and
shuriKens,

Thehrslgrouosorioesyou
encounter ate miiitaty,

soldiers running at you armed
with knives from Both sideB ot
(he screen- These, truth to tell,

are not panlcularly tough lo
deal with— lusi turn in the

appropriate (" """ '"

your eyes peelea lot ih

\ Elgnof danger Your folded

"IS conceal a couple !
al weapons. For close.

jumpdownlrem „
crumbling wall tops and lliese ovarBi?ed pi
boys are lough lo gel rid ol invisible sar
They need plenty ot shooting bscligrnurKi
and (rustrelB you by sonngmg struifv stret
Backwards to avoid your .:
blows. Unless you tancy
having your energy meter
dimmisliBa alarmingly. It's

besi not lo spend loo long i

dealing with these ape-fiends
al close guerters.

i ,

I purple-clad hoodlum h -

precious tnrowing Mnlves ai

this point, you'll regret if.

Behind these groups ot

dagger fodder there i&

iwo Once again, however,
these lads are not really lop
drawer— Ihey only stiool

along one plane, so it you
Simply crouch down you'll be

easily sidle up lo Ihem and

re got was the be

rubble, duelling out to
>tt a couple of rounds ol

rifle tire Quite what

leap high to avoid his low'
skimming builels, he % going
to do you damage.
You have got a certain Jevel

personal anriour— but neither
will last longer than a lew

And, no, Nmja Wat
doear'igBlanyeasie
go along, though it does gel
even prettier. For as you
encounter slill greater perils i

the shape of mortars.
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DAleL ELECC^OniO
256KSUPEROM EXRANDER
dSkinlU sslia hm aoir D<B SHE [F)UU>usum

fNwiy £39.99 complete



DAUEL ELECU=IOniO

i!™ii...™i«i oNur£39.99
liK^udliig bardnare/sDitnarG/

mlc ale. (State tape op dJali)
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^h cftarocter^ on »nK
HielirKil posrbilifr is maiiu ipiis it

tum your TV/monitor on ofe-Ihe i

«r, th! con coiEB spib aven posl 1

a tiller plug and mmy prinlBF) die vav I

!enutivelcispikn.lhel9ll-l(ileilgnwil I
bethdtliegmlidKiriideiiarsuBnlly I
-''°-

inl,»lKr«uwlltianincompatilile I
I itiey OB usually#M f

'
IV/ I

on program, thus slowing Ehe

, .....ingdovmconskierobly.Tliui

oixodo type gomes ore urlmy lo be

MiccoisM "Mn you run llwm on Hit

Amigo.Ho-rBvBr.onyWpnMrQinsor

spreodsbeels should Ik capable of

being LAed wilboirt too much problem

ironster the sohwore you muslhoveo

i.butlcon'in

outwhoibcauiingH—con
you help?

A Murphy,

Hiers ore ol leost two possible oiuses

hirtbii and a little eiperimenlalion

sbouldollowyoutoworloirllhe

probable one. firslly, does ttie prabler

onlyorrurwitbtKe word-pruc«sor

program? II it does Iben itloob very

miKtililelheinitioSiatioo lequoncB in

Iheprinlerdrner.YoiineedtocheckIt

iplell.

If howeverj Itie prinlar-producestlw

gosh choroclerirrTspedive at whether

yoir ore using Ihe WP program or not,

tben suspett Ihe intertoce. Some

inlerfoces, expecially when in

'Commodore Emulation' mode can

oduoily aller tbe correct codes to Ihe

wrong coda when using corloin swHcb

lettings; ched Iha MP swilch settings Hit

haitbem.Somaottbolancier inlertocei

also hove theirown initioEisation

sequence when tbey ore powered up

and this has been known to produce

V Please, please help me. I

lwvBaCDiiiiiM>dare64,alS71
drive,aPanaMi[ilcKX-PIDB1
nimtrwith a Turboprim GT
Inierfoce and CuyMr^. I

wMildllheiohfwwIfltts
poulUe lor in* toUM the

hdlHef ovalobleMtM)

eiqriKiiisMt priiilins« all Ihe

Inrtraeltont UMaHhtr URINT
orPRINT#1.
J.£, Palarton,



• Tips I

fielnililies AdrianJo)

mWtw bow 1Kb to(fc(w ESCAPE)

»quMK« ore soil, ilii ttw codes

ltieni»lt« Ihol are imptxtoni. Thus Irom

a BASIC program, or in dired mode,

yMjOPENodwnnellothspriiilerand

IhenPRJNTltiecodutDllieprinlerairf

)™ ware lending tell, bd wWi II18

cods boing preoded bv CHWST),
i^idilillieMCIItorlhsESCape

chsractH. Wlien using a word-

prorasoi ]»» mm) Hnure #tal lh«

cod« wliich Ihs nDgram sank Old ora

ihe correct ones tor the printer.

Them e a ili^ problem wilti Easy

Scr^ in Itnl it« not poisrWe lo Ml up

^JT own printer dri«r (ol leoil; not on

ttie original fflrson I have]h if ihe

pnnler you Ixive doesn't emuiote one of

ttwop^on^orftwprinler seiedion then

vou rmy not be able to get at all Ihe

TodliliBl, If you con embed control

codes within the iBjtiKen this is onewoy
round the problem, but with muHi-

choroder ESC sequences Ihii can gel

•my messy. Foreiample, to get italic

teil on ony Epion-compdibfe printer

you must sand Ihe ESC sequents

CH(J(!7).-CHfiJ(521^ and then

CHRJ|27|;CHIitl53]; to turn HoK again.

These poiii of control chars would need

Id be inserted either side of the lejcl you

Upgrader

9 lamlhinkiiHof

uptradinaloanAiiilgaSOO
frofii CI2B. I have rsod quite

Dthat

Firstfy, price. I have heard
rumours that the ASOO is due to
drop id price some time this

year. If lltii is Irus, what Is the
Fiew price likely to be?
Alio, I wont to know how

inuch cheaper (H of oH) It will

worit out If I buy a monitor wHh
the computer, asopposed to
waitingandbuying one loter.

Which monitor wouM be bast to
get if I wont to display allfhe

resolution, and have stervo

sound (ifthis Is possible
withoutplugging the computer
IntoaMlDI system).

Lostly, I am quite worried
about VIRUS, as it appears to
be affecting stverarmachines
inmyorMiDndlvKis
wondering how leriou* It

really is. I mean, Is It worth
bu)ring on ST Insleod of on
Amiga because of H, or con it

be easily removed from the
computerwithout much
knowledge or machine code.
Also, con it be found on any

I olways nuke H o rvie never to make
pret^ons regarding the price of

compulers— ihatwoyliBimodnessand

an inevitoble boiroge of complaints

when Murph/s Low guorantccs I get it

wrongli If the computer you wont soeno

oood vdIiw ond you con offonj it, then

buy it. That said, there lesmi litile

tikelihood of Commodore dropping the

price Ihb year.

As tormonitffls. Hie f^ilips 8852 is

very good, bulityoubuyacomplele

system inchrfng the rnonitoi then you

moy be able to get better 'all-in' deol

on the A! 08 1 , Commodore's own
monitor.lii»iIlA1D81fo>almy

computina induding portable IBM-

done, ondflnd H more than odequote. H

your redly wont soodrtereo sound,

then you doni needD MiOl lysteii^ just

portable stereo cassette ployer. One
oftheproblemswithstereDsaundanall

the monitor! is thai the speakers foce

sidev^oys rather than forwanis This con

hove the effect of upsetting the stet9o

imoge, so I atwoji ploymy sound

through pladicll If you buy CDmmerdd
uftwore then (heck Ihal ihe plastic seal

is unbroken; if it is then you ore quite

safe. The danger occurs when you
'borrow' software frojn olher people,

whose (fsb may well be

'contominateil'. However, most of the

vinisstroinsareeasily removed and il

youalwoyskeepthe write pnited IoIk

open on your disks except when you

oduaify need towritetothem,thiswill

obo help to avoid Ihe vims spreoding.

Software swapping a definitely o major

Decoder

HPOIUYTREWO
And Ihe J key;
'LKHGfOSA
Could you please explain

thlsosHdoesn'tseem possible
to program under the
circumstances, Imlghtaddlhat

don'l hoveodiskdnvelhen many of the

options on both cor1r>dges ore going lo

be wasted, so decide which options you

wontondthengetthecortrirfgethot

provides them.

One point to note when using turbo

loadeisiilhotyourtopedeckondtopes

misJ^ in good condition and conBdIy

This is almost cerfoinly duetoafaulton

the keyboard decoding chip or possibly

the keyboard scanning drcult. Sasicdfr,

the keyboard is splH into a series of

logicdblocbondthe keys are

recognised by ttwir position in a motrin

ofwires.5omeofthesewires,or

connection^ are common for oil keys in

block and so the electronics scons

through tf» keys looking for signol on

more than one connection lo identity o
unique key. However, if all the keyi m a

block oppBor tobegit/ingosignal

hecouseof foult, tfsnyou wSI gefihe

effect you mention- Vou only merttioo

nolepod, but the some effect shouU

routine you ore in, if there really is

of the keyboard will of coune run

cormdfy, as will some which only

require you b press 'a ke/; ie: it is not

bothered which key. Also, some

program! takeiisllhelirslkBy ptBSsed

ondignore ony subsequent ien. and

these win also run. However, this is of

oppeor tooBomojorfauttondyou

shouU return the mochine to Ihe

supi^ierfor repair/repbcement otlhe

Borliesl opportunity.

Cartridge
query

W Taking advantage ol Ihe

SepI offer, t upgrodeclfrommy
trusty 64 to theAmiga.

Commodore UK fh

the dealeron Interested In

tying to anyotmv Mters.
sm the Introduction book I

Irled typing In a messoge on
Ihe note pod, however
everytime I pressed the M key

out the full row where Ihe 'M

'There Is a key foreodi rovi

likethb.

The U key producesIhe

V I'm a C64 ownerond
admittedly only use my
Commodore forgames. All the

software ison cassette. Since I

cant afford o disk drfve my

Is HposslblBtocanslder^ly
quicken up bodingHmes by
uslnganyoflhe coitrldge

wouldyou
wtiot speed gain would you be
talking about, say for an
overage six mhnrta hwding
lime?

Joseph AkCabe,

Both the 'Final Cartridge III' and 'Action

ReplaylVcontainotinbo looder (or

your cossettes. The actual choice is

Mega
enquiry

V After just soiring good
bye to my beloved CBM12ei
am now on tlie verge of buying
an ASOOAmiga, butbefore I go
nMhii>g out and spend all my
hard earned pennies on It,

l.lhavefwardthdt
Commodore Is to louiKh o new
ASOO wHh one meg memory OS
standard, do you think It Is

better to buy Ihe new machine
orih« oM vtnion with on ASD1
rampodtT
1 On the Amiga Ihe ASOI plugs
into llie underside of Ihe

machine giving 1 meg. Is it

possMe to plug in more than

oneRAMpadclfsohow

P.S. Please can you print this

letter, oi H could mean the
difference between on Amiga
oronAtoriSlOSTFM.
leonerd Costa,

My penonol odnce is to buy whot B

availoble. Uterewill o/mi^ be belter

computer "fusl around Ihe comer'.

The current versioncanonlyfilane

ASOlliAM pock, but there is nowo
new BAM hood ovoilableforttieASOO

allow upto 8 Mbyles ot l!AM lo be

filled- Ttieboords ore Ihe EXP range

arvd come wilh 51! kbytes, 1 Mbyte or

7 Mbytes of HAM. The lost olthese is the

one that con be etpondedto the hill

oddressing copobility of the Amiga

prices are around U5il70for the 51 2k

vwsionond US(400forlho 1 Mbyte

version— I don't know the UK prices

yet. Ai hr the EX-80, this will lit Ihe

slondord poroilei port >vithoul any

problem and shouki work qmle hoppily

with the FX-80 option in the printer

driver selecSon.







COMING SOO^

...the Hottest, Meanes
Machine youVe eve
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